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Princeton Mills To Close Plant
Council Appoints Watertown's First Manager
lames L. Sullivan To Assume
Position Here February 12
; •• James Leo Sullivan, a 36-year-old native of Somervilie,

Mass., has been, chosen by the Town Council, to serve as
Watertown's first Town. Manager.

Council Chairman' James Cipriano announced today that
Mr._ Sullivan, was named by the Council this week' after
thorough deliberations which extended for more than two and
one-half months. A total of 38 candidates, were considered
for the post

Mr. Sullivan, who now is serving as administrative assistant
to the Town Manager in Arlington,. Mass., .was: faired at a. salary
of $10,000' per year, plus car allowance. Me is slated to assume
his duties here .Monday,. Feb.. 12.

Mr. Cipriano said the Council
is pleased to have been able to
obtain for the Town's first manag-
er a person as well trained and
experienced in municipal adminis-
tration as Mr. Suliivan. He said
the final determination was made
from among three final candidates
all of whom were adjudged to be
well -qualified, at a special meet-
ing Monday. The announcement of
the Coun<41!s chfetce w«f delayed
until today to eriaSle Mr. Sullivan
to nottoL Affingtoo .officials of his

fiHP1* " *eBSH p
WaterMwifs tmm- mwingtr was

bom Dee. 11, 1825, in Somervifle.
He was educated -at St. Josepir'-s
grammar- school; Somervilie, St,
John's High School, North Cam-
bridge, and at Boston College. He
received a B. S.PiUMiU-m History
and Government at B.C., graduat-
ing Cum Laude in 1950, and also
attended the Boston College Grad-
uate School, receiving a Master's
Degree in Education Administra-
tion and Finance in MW.

A veteran at World War n, he
served'in thetJ. S, iNavyfrom Nov.
2, 1943. to Jan. A, ,1946, being
discharged as a RadfeMoan Second
Class. He served aboard the
U. S. S. -Runeb, D. E. 793, a de-
stroyer escort assigned to the
Mediterranean area, and later on
the same ship In the Pacific Thea-
tre on picket duty at Okinawa,

Following his graduation from
Boston College in 1550, Mr. Sul-
Bvan served as a Field Represent-
ative for the Federal Security
Agency, Social Security Adminis-
tration from Oct., 1950, to Sept.,
1951, covering the - northeastern
portion of Connecticut while work-
ing out of the WiUimantic office.

Taught High School
He left this position to go into

teaching and to work for his mas-
ter's degree. From 1961 to June,
1957, he taught Social Studies at

(Continued on Page 2) '

Settlement
Reached On
Police Radios

Settlement of the yearlong dis-
*g*>'»|Hi I f THiiIiiill,Corp.

* the performance of the police ra-
dios was reached this week.

The Supervisory Committee of
the Town Council, at a meeting
Tuesday with Acting Town Manag-
er Joseph, Masi, agreed to an of-
fer by tne firm which is designed
to correct the problem of inter-
ference on ear-to-car transmis-
sions which has made- reception
gi messages almost ~ impossible.

Mr. Masi said the firm has
agreed to make adjustments and
place the radio net on a different
wave length, which, they feel, will
eliminate the trouble. The cost of
the change will be $750 to the
town, over the original price of
the radios which was about $5,-
200.

JAME8 L. SULLIVAN, administrative assistant to the Town Man-
ager In Arlington, Mas*, for more than four years,. Has been named
Watertawn'a. first Town Manager. He'will assume h«. duties here:
on Monday, Feb. 12. ' I Staff photo)

SharonTracyWinsOARAward

The Committee also agreed to
notify the state that about 2,800
feet of sidewalks to be built along
Buckingham St. In connection with
the reconstruction of that street
by the state will be of bituminous
concrete, with concrete curbings.
The sidewalks will be on one side
of the strtet, only, while curbings
will be installed along both sides
of the road.

Mrs. Martha Dauphinas and Mrs.
Wanda Witty were approved to
prepare the 1962 rate book, on
recommendation of Tax Collector
Armand J. Derouin.

Mr. Masi notified the committee

(Continued on Page 6)

Meetmg Urges: Build School
Now, Phn Separate Shelters
-Build. Watertown's new h i g h

school as planned .and " undertake
a study aimed at providing separ-
ate fallout shelter facilities, was
the unanimous opinion, of1* about 40
town .officials .and, 'private citizens
who gathered to discuss the ques-
tion at Swift Junior High School,
last' Friday.

The 'possibility) of including a
fallout shelter in. the new high.
school was thoroughly aired for
.nearly 'two .hours, by Civil 'Defense'
officials. Board of Education,
School Building Committee,, Town,
Council, PT.A members, and indi-
viduals,, who arrived, at the follow-
ing conclusions r
* First, 'the' program, for a," new
'high school, should 'be pushed as,
rapidly «s possible -to. meet the:
planned September, 1963, deadline

second, .any plans;, for a fallout
shelter should 'be for a separate
facility, .and not one .included in
'the school itself; .and third, a com-
plete study of the shelter, ques-
tion should, te 'undertaken to' de-
termine the feasibility of institut-
ing a. program for the autire com-
munity.

Civil Defense 'Officials >who ad-
dressed the gathering included
John T. Miller and .Raymond Hart,
of the Watertown CD... 'unit; Charles
•Parmal.ee, State Area -'.Five Co-i
ordinator; and .Colonel Waiter
Loeflter, -of the State-CD, staff.
."'All. cited the state and federal
programs now 'underway in sup-
port: of . fallout shelter construc-
tion, "and urged that a. shelter be.

integral part of the new

• » . , .

Sharon -Tracv. daughter of Mr.
and. Mrs. 'Wesley Tracy, 181 Por-
ter St.. .has been named to .re-,
ceive the. 1962 - Good Citizens
Award presented annually by .Sar-
ah Whitman: Trumbull Chapter.
Daughters of 'the .American Revo-
lution. .

Miss 'Tracy, a Watertown High
School • Senior..- is Editor-in-Chief
of' 'the yearbook, -a member of -the
Carolers and 'the' school band.
She received the Connecticut As-
sociation, .of' Women 'Deans .and.
Counselors Award, last year1 as
the outstanding girl in the Junior
class. She.'.-.attends.' 'the Methodist
Church,

Also, named to' receive the
awards- were Joanne Lyga. daugh-
ter of. Mr. and .Mrs. Harry T.
Ly"a. Thomaston; .and Judv
kirschner, daughter of' Mr. .and.
Mrs. Robert Kirschner. Middle-
bury, for Woodbury.

The girls and .their mothers will
"be entertained by the. .Sarah Whit-
man 'Trumbull Chapter at a meet-
ins: Feb.. s. 'The girts - will so to
Hartford Feb. " 21, 'Wnere a state
winner will be chosen.

.The award is based, on dependa-
bility — the girl's punctuality,
truthfulness and, loyalty; service
— her co-operation, courtesy and
consideration for others: leader-
ship. — her personality, self-con-
trol, ability to assume ' responsi- •
bility; and patriotism — her un-
selfish interest in family, school,
community and nation.

Senior "students nomina*e thcee
girls for the award and the final

'(Continued on Page 6»

Mothers1 March
For 'Dimes Drive
Next Tuesday

Maurice P. Fitzgerald, Chair-
man of 'the 1:962 Oakville-Water-
town March of Dimes Campaign.
today announced 'the' .schedule for
'two important events of the cur-
rent cavDaisrt-

The Mothers.' March which cov-

Sharon Tracy
_(Donn-L Photo)

Report Winchester
Electronics To
Consolidate Here

Winchester Electronics, Inc.. lo-
cated in. Scaly Industrial Park,,,
Oakville, is reported by a major
news wrvice to be_ preparing to
.consolidate by shifting its. Daniei-
soe operations here by Feb. 7,

About '60 employes, of the Bam-
ielson plant, .are reported to. have
'been notified by mail that work
in. the. plant will stop .on Feb.. 2...
.and. that they will~be permitted to
transfer to Oakville. 'The wire serv-
ice report, said that. ..inn officials,
explained, inn 'the letter that the
shift is dne to the expiration of t he
lease on the Danielson 'location,
and the""need to centralize opera-
tions to meet, competition."

'Officials «f "the firm here could
-not. be 'readied for confirmation of

500 Workers To Be
Affected; Shutdown
Seen In 60 Days. ^ .

Princeton Knitting Mills,, Inc .
which employs, approximately 500.
workers in. Watertown, will cease-
operations when work on current
orders is completed, it. was an-
nounced today by John C. Tate.
Jr., executive vice-president.

Mr. Tate said: "It, .is with deep
regret that we must announce 'that
all operations of Princeton, Knit-
ting Mills will be closed. .Last Octo--
ber a decision was made to close
the Waterbury plant and consoli-
date reduced operations at. the -
.main plant .in, Watertown, This was
part, of a, plan for 'partial liquida-
tion in .an effort to reverse the
trend of serious losses suffered, by
Princeton. However, losses have
continued to the point, where, man-
agement has. no. alternative except
to decide upon, complete liquida-
tion."

Mr. Tate stated 'that operations
will continue until current orders
are .completed, 'which is. expected
to 'be within, 60 days.

The Watertown plant, owned by
Princeton, will be offered, for sale
according to Mr. Tate, .and every
effort, will be made to. interest,
other industries .in purchase of the
property in order to provide em-
ployment opportunities. -

Mr. Tate added, that, the decision
which resulted from .critical busi-
ness ..necessity was. especially re-
gretted, in 'view of the approximate-
ly 500 .employes, of Princeton,
many of 'whom reside in Water- "
town.. .. -
' Princeton Knitting .Mils, now Is

a, division .of' Bmtington 'Mills;.
which purchased, the local, 'Opera-
tion more' 'than: a year ago.

Educational TV
Experiment On
At South School

An experiment in educational
television, wa?s initiated at -South
School tMs, week, according to
Supt. of .Schools Richard C.
Briggs.

This experiement will 'Include'
'the' installation of' one televisioif
.set -in one room for' a - period of1 "
30' days. The purpose' is to de-
termine 'the' effectiveness of re-.
ception and to orient teachers with
the curriculum and 'programs of-
fered. The .educational program*
are' produced by the .Board, .of Re— *
gents of 'the .State .of Hew York."
over WPIX ebaninel 11. 'They will
'be used, as a. guide for the project.

Authorization to initiate the ex-
periment was' given by the Board]
'Of Education, .last: Spring. 'The Su-
perintendent of .Schools .and the
Staff have 'been .studying curricu-
lum materials and; .have 'visited.
Channel 11 in. New 'York: to. review
'the programs which .are. being of-
fered. If 'the experiment prov.es.
successful, in terms .of "helping to
raise 'educational standards, 'the
Superintendent will make further'
recommendations to the Board, of
Education * for 'wider use of 'the
medium.

Donors Needed
For Blood mobile
VisH Feb. 15

The next 'vis.it, of 'the Red Cross
Bloodmobile to Watertown, will be
on. Thursday, Feb. 15, from 12:45
to 5:30 p.m., according to Mrs.
Daniel H. Fenton. executive sec-
retary of the Watertown. Red Cross.
Chapter.. The unit will set up. .at
the. Methodist Church,, 'Main, St.

Mrs. Fenton sate 'that many mor»
'donors are' needed to 'enable Wa-
tertown to. meet, the quota of 19§
pints set for the visit.. Persona
may register 'by calling Mrs..'Fen-.
'Inn. at. Red. Cross Chapter Head-
quarters, 2I4-26M. Walk-in don-
ors will be welcomed the day it.
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- W t o Kathryn DeWaW.
of M r and Mrs. Wayne S. DeWald
64 HBlcrast Avenue, a student at
Albertus Magnus College, served
cm the committee foe , the toes-
men mixer1 social, held January

F12 id the Students Building' on 'Hie

- Mrs. Gertrude Ericaon. school
. nurse at Swjft Junior High .School.
~* attended' a recent meeting at the
j: .Santa Fe in Woleott.. with the Coo-j
J-mectJcut School Nurses Amotla-,

lington,
was $8,500 per _

His.. (hiiip^ there wtic to
the town msinm^gt in the
ion. and direction of .all:

•Ponce

"and1

offices - under his jurisdiction .and' and Water
coBtroi; to mate studies', gather; Tfacts, organize data and. make rec-
lOHTOlCUOflltBOfW ftO IQHGf t lPWll M13miSl5~:
er for his censideratian m the
conduct of flie town's-business: as-!
.sist. 'tflie manager in the nwepara— *

town departments

potnveo oy me xa
apfiffowisd ny the
rtyp, to serve1 as

Wei-

'Of Select-'

ft & B Flatties

• Oircter

in. 'the supervi
BJarried to'

'of "^hamm throe

1 B * B, Plastics, Inc., St» Main
i St.. C a M D r . l a t rec*ived a gov-
j i i M M l sub--contract 'wflilch 'will
ffteep the' firm working on. a 24-
" JT baas, f w the next six months,

:t*vesuenc E u g e n e iseaaie an-

1 - The' mder, sub—contracted f rant:
.the iDgrabam Company, in Bris-
.tai. m for 1^23,000 plastic dust

•ers §m fuses for 'the military,.

and f« the l*r$*tt order 'in
oi nuniiMF CK piecm m me'
of tht firm. A 24-hoar-per-
scn#duMi five - days P
be required to

^ B. A B., now a division .of the
Torrlngton Mff . 'GD:., employs a
worhers. The flnn actuaSy is on.
a aev«n~4ay •chedule, ia eperatian
1.0 tours on Saturday and six on

House Rd., have
rait to erect a fJve-rc . . _
.and one-car gara^p, $ll,0Qi.

c ia t i*1- ' J ,• :for
. Frank' D'Amico. 733: i'lam S t . ' <*"*'

<"&:M DonaM Martells ;CMi4
Road recently re'turned from a
.Sr'ktinc weekend at Jay Peak., Ver-

and.,» ^, - . - ... . . — Drn-e': P a « Adjotart. Onion
A m y manager at various public fun*-1Square Post No. .371. American.

ts ' .and departmental m-e 'Board. American 'î gi*n» F*ost

• Bed. Cross Bkodroobfle: Captain,
be i Retarded Ouldren's Drive. Cap-As

'"Peper. Midflebury. have recently
I returned from a Wo w eeit stay at,
• Watt L4Uiderdale. :Fla...... u-here 'they .
' were 'guests *t the apartments of
Mr. "and Mrs. John C. Bridgnian.;
former Watertoiwi :res,idents..

' the

JoserJi I. Cunningham, director I
.'Cti admissions. i»ill repre5ent -The
Taft. .School at the' Jan.. 31-Feb. I . ^_
meeting ot the Secondary .School, ed tar

: Admiwskm Test Board at 'Educa- -
. t:onal Testing Service. Princeton.',
. K, J. Administrators of 'private'. on i
.: f.«c«ida:ry schools from, New tion.
'-: Hampshire. 'to Ohio will as-sembie .and oil

t«r> consider the results of studies by the"
predict ing scholastic success jfp..

.; tvnm . educational measuremenf.
? am#J the effects of practice tm test

rviOe. Hi«h. 'School:

UL>

CHILDREN'S CORNER

supervised .and co-
the M I R I of Ar tnwm's

Board of

Council Appoints-
J fContinued from. Page 11 '

;-SomierviIle, Mass.u high school.
. * Courses taught included Business
, Organization.,' .Pubic Speaking
i History, and English. Mr. Sullivan,
' also< sor\ed as junior class adv.is-.
^ or and each year supervised the
. conduct "of the 'Junior Prom. He
i also isupen'ised the' activities of

the Junior Red 'Cross group at the
. .high school .and was a 'me.ai.tier of
• the Board of Directors of the Som-

erville Schoolmen's Club.
In. August, 1957, Mr. Sullivan.

took the position he now holds, as
administrative assistant to the
Town 'Manager' .and assistant ptir-

- chasing. agent for 'the town of Ar-

• ment.

Acct

will .uoU its
yeai
the'

Jan. 3 . » at

Board of Assesaon. .Lecal De-. 137 Eddy St.,
i'panment. Town Clerk. Pobiic f activities .of the
Works Department Rue Denart-J made. '

SNOW P1OW

Reasonable" Price*

DRIVEWAY'S,
PARKING LOTS, ETC,

CALL' ANYTIME
«:00 P.M. to 7:00 A.M.

2 74-49 4&

REAL ESTATE COURSE

sr*n

CLASS STARTS M O * . K S / l 2
K6^|isrrflt|on Mon. or W6d. Ri^hf
CIJTMCS Meet Mon. Eve. 7 :0&-9:» , 15; Week«
CERTIFICATE GIVEN ON COMPL£TION.

REGISTER NOW

POST JUNIOR COLLEGE
M CENTRAL AVE. 756-3658

RAY'S ARMY & NAVY STORE
653 MAIN ST. • WATERTOWN

^ ^ • P ^ a r mm aai « ^^njp ^^an^ *^mw mm '

OF BUSINESS

temporary styled console in
t l d L i h W

J27SS -Smart, con-
i l Dk Wlp y yed c s o e aimwl Da

nut color, grained Light Walnut collar,,
Mahogany cator. or grained Btond O

mart, co
Dark Wal-

id

.23- «•« . iP*c.|u»» m«M

Stock Must B# Lî fuidQIc d . . •
ScKnfic&d •— Mcuiy ttcjm _

Savings. Of 30%' to 40%!

nfhilw trf©t$ SHirfs
Boys' Lin«* Fonts
Leather Gk>ves -
Woif T«fs ' . '..

Boys' Starts .
Pnffll S sHfrTS .,

Boys" Shoes
UAH'C * ^

IMCD B 9HUIS9'

Worfc Sfcoes
White Shim
Boys-
Men's

99c - Lcvi

in DEPENDABILITY
Jbmmm it's HAMB€RAFTEB

" «0 PRINTED CIRCUITS

Mi PRODUCTION SHORTCUTS

GenufneHandcrafted

You have fewer service headaches . ..-,
greater operating dependability, because
Zenith's horizontal' chassis has .all hand-
wirsd ..... hand so! d wed

GOOD SOECIXM OF
USED SETS

RAfS ARMY « MAVY STORE 655 MAIN ST., WATERTOWN

OP-E.fi t>Ali.V f * f M , - • M 4 7

70.00
VAUGHN BROS.

TELEVISION
1125 iiANp

WATERTOWN
274-8737
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of Watertown, do hereby proclaim
the weekof January 21-26, 1962
as JAYCEK WEEK .and urge all
citizens of our community to give
fall consideration to' the future'
services of the Junior Chamber
of Commerce." "*'

Acting Manager Joseph Ma si has
proclaimed this week, January 21-
25 as Junior Chamber of Com-'
merce Week in Watertown and j
asked local organizations to co-1
operate- in the observance i

i'he proclamation reads j
"WHEREAS, the civic bodies and \

service organizations of our com- t|
] munity and the departments of the j
i local government recognize the [I1 great service rendered to this >
, community by the Watertown Jun- !
i ior Chamber of Commerce, and |
I "WHEREAS, the United States!1 Junior Chamber of Commerce and '
, its affiliated state and local or-11 gamzations have set aside the ;
week of January 21-26. 1962, to[

observe the founding of the Junior !
Chamber of Commerce and to i
commemorate such founding by the !
selection of an outstanding young i
man in this community as the re- i
cipient of the Distinguished Serv-1
ice Award, and \

"WHEREAS, this organization of [
voun? men has contributed materi- j
ally to the LOtterment of this com- [
munity throughout the year, !

"THEREFORE, I, Joseph Masi. ]
Acting Town Manager of the Town •

ADVERTISING
'SPECIALTIES

700 Items to choose from
Calenders, ball point pent*

business printing, e tc
GIFTS for anniversaries,
banquets, and 'Openings.

Orchids flown direct f rom
Hawaii to you. Call

STEP HEN MENTU8
274-4291

Mothers' March
(Continued from Page 1}

ers the entire town will be held
Tuesday evening, January 30. Vol-
unteers will sather at 6:30 n.m.
and 'the actual house-to-house can-
vas will start- at 7 p.m., ending' at

"9 p.m. Mr. Fitzgerald stated, that
there 'will be a collection center'
in, Watertown at the Youth 'Center
and another collection center in
Oakville at the VFW. Volunteers,
who do not .already have their
March, of pimes Containers can
pick, them up at either of the"
above collection centers;.' Tuesday
evening before starting their
calls.

The ^Chairman also announced
that the Watertown; 'VFW is plan-
ning a spaghetti supper for Feb-
ruary 3 for1 the benefit of 'the
Drive.

Mr. .Fitzgerald gave the names
of the following volunteers, who
are planning "to help with the Moth-
ers* Drive on Tuesday, January
30 as a preliminary list of 'Cap-
tains: .Mrs. George Cocco. M:rs.
Richard Dumschat,- , Miss Lor-
raine Genest, Mrs.. La.wren.ce W.
Barrett J r Mrs. Thomas Guinea.

Mrs. John Burns, Mrs. Norman
Wheeler, Mrs. Philip Havran,
Mrs. Francis Schneiders, Miss
Charlotte Boucher, Mrs. Richard
Probst, Mrs. Edward Clark, Mrs.
Harold Wheeler, Miss Mary Jane
Marti, Mrs. Richard Dobbins,
Mrs. John Emmett, Mrs. John
Barton, Mrs. Jack Travel*. Mrs..
James Carney and. Mrs,, f&uth 'Tay-
lor.

Men or women who wish to heln
with, the drive may either1 call
Maurice Fitzgerald at 274-2350 or
show up at the collection. ..centers
at 6:30 p.m.. Tuesday, January - 30
and offer their services,,.,

Sexra Feira
Sexta Feira will meet at the

home of Mrs. 'Charles Allen... 101
Walnut St., Friday. January 26: at
3 "p.m. Mrs. Allen's paper is 'en-
titled "Cogitare Aegere Esse".

GOP Women's Club
The Oakville-Watertown Wom-

en's Republican Club will hold its
monthly meeting at the Watertown
Library, Tuesday at 8 p.m. Mrs.
Charles Allen, President, urges
all members to, attend, as impor-
tant plans for 'the year will be
made. Mrs. Armand LeMay and
Mrs. Raymond Cook will be hos-
tesses.

PHOTOGRAPHY
by Dick Wood

Portraits
Weddings
Commercial

Studio 678 Main St.
WATEflTOWN —, ,274-1015

OUR TRUCKS
ARE IN YOUR

NEIGHBORHOOD
EVERY DAY!!

ALLYN'S
CLEANERS * DYERS

Use Our Pick-up and
Delivery .Service

15 Echo Lake' Rd,,. Watertown
" 'TEL. 274-1636

THINK 'OF FLOORS
THINK OF ,., ,., .

MURRAY LOGAN
FLOOR COVERINGS

633 E, Main 756-8863

SALES & SEt¥JCE

SPECIAL!

Come' In
today or'

call fora
demonstration
PRICES START

AT $149.95
McCULLOCH FITS THE JOB

'Full lira of saws & accessories
- on display now
come in and" see us

RAY-O-VAC
HUNTER'S LANTERN

• Comp lets with 3" mf iKtor for
piercing beam. Signs! button switch
A. SCO'S value—free! With fh i purchsw
of any paw MtCulloch
(Offer jeml till Maidl l i t , 1963)

PINT MISS THIS GREAT FREE OFFER

Open A C.N.S. CHarg* Account

setAFIME'S, lite.
464 ChoM Av«.

154-5116
Op«n 9 to 9 - Sat. 9 to €

THERE'S STILL TIME
TO JOIN OUR 1962

Christmas Club
When the Christmas spirit fugs at your heart strings.

It's natural-to open up your purse strings freely.

If that happened to you this..past Christmas,

• start saving, ahead the systematic Christmas Club way.

You don't have
to make up back payments
although many members prefer to save the full amount

of the Christmas Club payment plan they choose.

To.: Wateifwf Savings Bail, Drawer' 2060. Waterbury, Conn.
H«r« i* my Urst payment on my 1962 Christmas Club.

Pitas* stnd m« my 50-w««k payment book.

S3 I m I $i. I $g. I $3. I $s. [ no,"
~ ? I hav« eh«ck«d amount 1 wish to pay.

| NAME ^ _ _ _ _ —
(Pl«ai« Write)

ADDRESS
(Fleas* Mull

,50' WEEK
CHWSTMAS CtW THIJFT MANS

SAVE ,AN0'
WfEKtV KCf lV t
f .25 :| 1130 ...

.50 25.00
1.00 50.00
2.00 100.110
3.00 150.00
5.00 250.00

10.00 500.00

WATERBURY SAVINGS BANK
M«i«b«T Nd««al D«pot!t In»urone* CorporaHon

- " 'FREE customer FAR KING — ALL OFFICES

8 CONVENIENT OFFICES • Waterbury • Ch«siiira • Oakvilb • Wokott •
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Development Commission
Studying Zoning Changes

The Development and.. Industrial
Commission met last night at the
Town- Hall Annex to study areas
suitaJMe for industrial' develop-
ment' with a view toward making:
recommendations to the Planning
and Z o n i n g Commission*- for
changes in local zoning 'boundar-
ies. .

Two1 areas under, specific eon-
sideration are. the land behind the
Straits Tpfke. industrial park ' and
'•more than 1500' acres off Bucking-
ham St. extending from Echo Lake
Rd. to new Route 8.
•• A joint meeting of 'the Planning
and Zoning: Commission, and the

- Development and Industrial Com-
mission to discuss the extension
of present industrial zones was
held last week. It .was proposed at
that time that the Development and
Industrial Commission meet this
week: to lay out actual • boundaries
of proposed extended industrial
zones, and recommended 'them to
the Planning and Zoning Commis-
sion.. If- approved by that:' .group,
the changes will, be brought: be-
fore the townspeople for their ap-
proval. • . •

Considerable discussion at last
week's meeting centered, around,
the reconstruction of •-Buckingham

St. and, the'route it will take as
proposed, by the State Highway De-
partment. Some sentiment was ex-
pressed, for seeking a change „ in
the 'route'' — now slated, to .join
Route 6 opposite Fern, Hill Rd. —
to make the juncture' with .Route
6' further east.

It was agreed to ask Actin? Town
Manager Joseph Maai to request
from the state 'detailed, maps of
its plans for the road project and
to schedule a future meeting with,
state highway representatives to
'discuss the project:

Card Pcnrtf Feb. 22
Mrs.. James Cipriano is chair-

man of a committee' of the' Rosary
Society of St. Mary MagadaJen
Church, which is. .planning' a card'
party for Thursday, Feb., 22. The
affair will be held in. the.church
basement. '

FUNERAL HOME
TIN, ST., BETHLEHEM

Phone 2M-7S78

OUR
NEW

HIGHER
RATE

PAYABLE MARCH 31
Visit Our Wotertown Office
"The Bank on Main Street"

Thomaston
Savings Bank

140 Main St.
Thomas* Wotertown Tcrryvtt*

MEMBER
Federal Deposit Insurance CacponrfloR -

Federal Home Lean Bank System

Worfc
Sfrort Clothing

211 CHASE AVENUE TEL. MJ-2221

HOURS: Mmimf Thru Friday 9 to 9 P.M. *~Sohirdoy 9 to 4 P.M.]

FREE Parkin? Directly In Frwii Of Store

I
SETLOW

Reg $1.49

rg. Sixe, Hue. ond Red

Work
Han«tkorelu8f$

em.

FREE
WITH ANY PURCHASE

Heavy Canvas

Thermal

'. $6.77

TONY PALLADINO

FUUMEL SHOTS
S-M-L-XL

Reg. $2.98 JMQ7
«a4$3.45 # 1 S I

Long Sleeve

SWEAT SHITS

BULKY KNIT

Sweater Shirt
wiH^lMff-nppeff

n J l t i t l 'CWNNMH|' '"n

Shet S-MA-Xl
—22-.. %i31T*-

Cavolry Twill
SUCKS

essorted.. pattern j

Reg. $3.9?"

FLANNEL SHUTS
Reg. $1.91

JJf
M«n Slfh Block

DRESS SHOES

Reg. $7.95
Sixe* 7-?l «5 9 5

lc*-wMf 2-Pe.

SHIRTS and OtAWEMS
S - M - L - X L

Reg. $2.49' S]57

S-M-L-XL
' . $7.95

All Colws

SKI CAPS
— Wod

Pkin — Uariwrt

Reg. $1.95

Air Farce Blue
Sixes 29-44'
Reg, $6.95 $447 WBEftsurr

Imuilatei wMi Orion

Famous Make "

CHINO PANTS

•«ys* Flannel Lined

Corduroy Pauls
Six« C 'Hi 16

$4,77.. $297

Reg,. $9.95

Boys' Hooded
Sweatshirts
- Sizes 4-18 -

STERNO COOK STOVE

Corduroy Pants
CharcMl Brown

Sixes 29-44
Reg. $6.95

" Heavy B«riky Knit

SWEATERS
100% "IniBoifad1 Slialia*y, Weol'

Reg. $10.95" 1577

Sfeepmg
^ $10.95
t«$ 12.95

77

Style
. Me.

: Army Camp
Blankets

100% Weal1 — S I M 60x80

: ' All Cel«rs
Keg. S3.98
and $4.98

Sixe* 29-44

Fomou* Men*!, a*4 Boys'
SANFORIZED WRAHG4.ER

11%. Ox.

. $3.98

... . ._ All WmA.
PLAID SHIRTS

$7.95
-to'IT

CMe*100%

V-Neck Sweater
"Reg. $f.9f

Reg. $7.9,5

SCOUT KNIVES
Reg. $1.00 6 7 *
..'" •§¥!" * MEN'S

filoves & MHtens

SPECIALS O N
CANADIAN lOCKET

liBE SKATES

1796

TwW

Oxford Grer - ^ m e e Green .
: Air rwee

Pemou* Meifce:1 Mieepefchi

SLIPPERS
7 to 12

IN- fs.fs

S
$06?
£

PALCO MESSKIT

Re*. S3.M 1 , . 9 T
PALCO CANTEEN

IRefe. S3.9S ' 1 , 9 7

'Rag.-fl.95

UsaRte Batteries
Reg. Ilk

All Mil 's BOWLING SHOES
WORK SHOES — PRESS SHOB — RUBBER WEAR

20% OFF
ALL. ITEMS ON SALE ARf FAMOUS MAKE '"

CARTWS - SETLOW - SWfBf OftR - MLfWOL•-
THOMMOOD — MANY OTHER FAMOUS MAKES
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MISS MARC IA GAIL WOO KEY, whose engagement to Joel D.
McCieary, son of Mir. and Mrs. John McCleary, Echo Lake Rd.,
has been announced by heir parents, Mir. and Mrs. Robert W.
Wookey, Sperry Rd. No date has .been set for the wedding.

"' " ' ' <Dick Wood photo!

Mattatuck Councl
Names Local Man
To Executive Board

'The Mattatuck 'Council, Boy
Scouts of America,, at its Annual
Meeting recently at the Waterbury
United: 'Council and. Fund Building
elected 'John D. Evans as its Pres-
ident to' succeed G. Horace Bald-
Win of Waterbury.

Also elected, 'were Harold Lee-
'•er of Bethlehem, John. C. Wolff
of Cheshire, and, George R. Fehrs,
'•Vaterbury. all as wee presidents.
Elected to 'the post of Scout Com-
missioner was'' Russell, F. " ToU.es
nf Middlebury. Kenneth A. Smith.

. _ , ^ . „* 'less repayments of * 1364,764
, **t * > i, • brought -the outstanding balance of
' - ' ' •"-• ^ i s account to $814,068,

Mr. Smith announced that new
loan plans have recently been
authorized by the Federal Home
Loan 'Bank, which provide for long-
e r terms and lower down pay-
ments. These plans will ' be
•idopted by the association so .as
if> provide a. full range of lending
-CTvices for home ownership pur-
t-oses.

In commenting on 'the associa-1 ion's progr-am, for the coming
* ear, Mr... Smith said that it will
f«e one of expansion .and Improve-
ment of services presently ren-
N erect in, the 'thrift and. home fi-
nancing' areas.

TOWN TIMES (WATERTOWN, CONN.), JAN. 25, 1962 — PAGE 5
Cheshire, was re-elected as Coun-
cil 'Treasurer, and Wales F. Mei-
singer of Waterbury. re-elected as
assistant reasurer.

j] Elected! Representatives to the
National 'Council were John D.

I Evans, Naugatuck. Harold Leever,
I Bethlehem, William A. Amelung.
j G. Horace Baldwin, Waterbury,,
Land .Russell F. Tolles, Middle-
"bury.

Named to the 'Executive 'Board
of the Council • were: William A.
Amelung. John R. Babin, G. Hor-
ace Baldwin, J. Francis Boland,"
all of Waterbury;, Charles E.
Brust of Naugatuck; William C.
Cleveland of Watertown; J. Robert
Curtis, Middlebury;" William S.

j'Curtis, Waterbury; Alan, C. Cur-
itiss. Watertown; ..Robert D.'
(Fleischer. Waterbury; Norman H.
j Heaven, Woodbury; James J. Hen-
nessy, Waterbury; .Donald R. l i e -

' beskind, Watertown; Carl O." Lund-
fberg, Cheshire:;, Cornelius F,
iMaloney. Waterbury; Henry T.

iMoeckel, Jr.. Naugatuck; Richard1

JB. Murphy, Waterbury; 'Vito F .
: Nole, Waterbury; David- S. Porter,.
i Middlebury; Dr.. Everett T. Rog-
•ers, Naugatuck; Rev. Willard B.
" Soper. Naugatuck; Morris Stein,,
'Waterbury; Richard M. Stewart.
: Middlebury; William.. H. Wesson,
-Waterbury; J. Paul Whitehead1,
[Watertown; and Hugh V. Wrenn,
j Waterbury.
j Mr. Whitehead, . Advancement
j chairman reported, on the' 14 new
" Eagle Scouts made during' • 1961,
i.and discussed the advancement
I manual revision.

THE HEARING AID BUREAU
193 Grove St. Coir. Central Aw*.

TEL. 754-2024

First Federal
Reelects Officers
At Annual *Meeting

_At the annual meeting of 'the
First Federal .Savings and Loan
Association of Waterbury recent-
ly, the following directors of the
association were reelectei:, Alex-
ander Bryan, Clyde Jennings and
Harold W. Smith. Directors, whose
•ferms have" not expired* and who
Will continue to • serve are Wil-,
Bam \ . Amelung, James- H. Dar-
cey, iichard B. Murphy and Ed-
ittunc] S. Smith. . •••
• Off. :ers of the association * re-
electi d at the meeting are: Har-
old W." Smith, president; James
•W. Fryer, vice president: and
treasurer; .June M. Gaug, secre-
tary;. Charles J. Murphy, •assist-
ant' treasurer; Harold W. Causey.
assisti.it vice •president, and loan,
officer; Sarah V. Kelly, assistant
vice president .and assistant, loan
officer; William. F. Scully, assist-
ant , treasurer, manager, Water- |
town office; and Edgar J. .Jack-I
"Son, auditor. " I

Newly elected officers- are: Ke- j
vin .Li. O'Connor, assistant secre- j
tary, loan department; Norman L. j
Baldassari, Improvement .loan, of- "
ficer; Donald G. Bellefleur, head."
teller, >• and Mary C. Matarazzo,
accounting supervisor..

In reporting, on the activities of J
First Federal for the past year,-!
Mr. Smith told the members, that j
1961 had 'been a fine year for the

association. Total assets, which,
increased by $4,128,000 reached
a. record, high of $55,275,000 at
year end. Savings increased dur-
ing jthe year by $3,940,000 and
over 2.000 new accounts were
opened. Savings in more -than 25,,-
©0© accounts now total over 550.-
169,000'. Dividends paid in J961 at
the rate of 3 3/4%, per annum,
amounted to $1,743,000.

The association's mortgage loan
account increased by $4,560,000
during the year to a new high of
$45,541,000. Mortgage loans made
j&fi 1961 totalled $10,271,006 and
included construction loans, FHA,
loans, GI loans and conventional
loans. Repayments amounted to
$5,711,000. Home Improvement
loans in, the amount of $€13,159

"•^•BUSINESSMEN
' ^ " I N V E S T O R S ,

THE. 196.2 FORECAST
The outlook for1

• Busmen • 65 Industrial*
'• Finance • 35 U'tllMeg
• Stock: Marital • 40 Hail rood*

COBURN & MIDDLEBROOK,
line.

'40 Main Street
Torrington, Conn.

Pleat irnd n i Frtc 1962 FgncasL

Addr«a_
City* State.

IDLEWILD
$9.50 plus fax

Connecticut Limousine
Service—CoH 755-424.2

UNIVERSirr OF CONNECTICUT
AT WATEftBimv — 32' HILLS4DE AVE.

UNDERGRADUATE PROGRAM FOR
SPRING TERM 1962 "

Agriculture A r t s A Sciences
Business Administration Educatfon
Engineering Home Economics Pharmacy
Late Registrations Wil l Be Accepted Monday,

January 29' and Tuesday, January 30
Until 8:00 P.M.

'Fees Payable A t Time Of Registration
INQUIRIES INVITED. • ' 756-8334

RAMBLER

WORLDS BEST
RUSTPROOFING

ONLY RAMBLER GETS DEEP-DIP RUSTPROOFING
right up to the roof, plus 1.3 other steps to fight rust and road-
salt corrosion — such as: Body panels,' beneath doors are
zinc-plated • Ceramic-Armored muffler and tailpipe • Alu-
minum window frames • Exterior' trim of stainless steel •
Even the radiator won't rust—it's filled at the factory with

• 2-year engine coolant (lowcost.)!1 Good reasons why Rambler
resale value is tops and stays tops over the years.

RAMBLER World Standard of '
Compact Car Excellence

BRADSMAW* INC. BM Main Street

Cm YOU
Win The
Jack pot?

7:30 to MM p.m.
Tuesdays

'• Wl lC- l f
Channel 3

Sponsored By

C & D SUNOCO
904 Man Street — 2 7 4 - 5 2 1 2 — WATERTOWN

WE GIVE
TRIPLE - S

BLUE STAMPS
COMPLETE AUTOMOTIVE REPAIRS

ACCESSORIES —BATTERIES —TIRES —SNOW PLOWING

TOO EXTRA TRIPLE-S BLUE STAMPS WITH EVERY LUBRICATION,
OIL, AND FILTER CHANGE!
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PACE • — TOWN TIME* (WATERTOWN, CONN.),' JAN.' 25. INgt far, away to endanger Wate r town, - r , -^
"»• " ' • ,• - - . ' = . {except from fallout., in case of at- • • * ' • • '

''tack,, he said- .He' aim stated that
Ijif Watertown plans a shelter to
.protect against blast, the cost'

I;would go "way up." 'Me then, 'ire-g y p
iterated that 'Officials feel the
ger in 'tills area would; be primari-

from fallout.
' Raymond Sjostedt, Town Coun-

'member, agreed, with other
.local- speakers that the' Septem-
ber. 1963, target date for the
school should .rut be violated. A
former 'CD. .Director here. '.Mr.
Sjostedt urged that after a. sur-
vey .of possible shelter areas, to
be conducted! very shortly by 'the
federal government, is completed.
local1' CD... officials should come

: j to 'the' 'Town." Council. am! present
a plan 'for' consideration by that

i group. ...
Mr. Miller. Mr. Hart, .and the

lather
,[otner

.officials' afsn said that-fomciais aiw saia tnaif"3*6'

FIRE CHIEF' AVERY LAM.PHIER, right, was reappointed Fire
Marshal, and Deputy Chief - Charles Judd, Jr.... was. reap pointed
Deputy Fire Marshal toy the Town Council at a special meeting
last week. Both will serve for one-year terms. (Staff photo)

'Meeting Urges .
(Continued front Page If .,

school plant... They also, briefed 'the
meeting on pendine federal leeis-. - . > , , „
teflon: which will provide funds, for; • s c h o ° 1 l t s e t f-
shelters 'Constructed in public

up to 68 per cent .of' the
cost, If passed by 'Congress:, the
hill would be retroactive to pro-
vide- for ' any school construction j against
started! after Jan. 1. 1962.

Thomas'Lyons, of the firm of • delivering nuclear-bombs; 'this
Lyons and,- Mather, architects for i country's retaliatory power and
the new school, outlined a study' whether or not ..Watertown is or
made- by his' firm on the cost of; is not .in a prime target area...
Including a shelter under the two- I Col. Loeffler stated definitely
story classroom wing of the school. < 'that Watertown'S" danger -would be

- He 'estimated the cost would 'be * from fallout, not Wast, 'contend-
about 1172,392' for a. fallout, she]- • ing the only -prime military 'target,
ter. He said another possibility" in the state is the sub base at
is to .construct a, shelter outside New London. That.,, city, Hartford.

• the school itself, but on the' school, New Haven and Bridgeport are' loo
grounds. This,* he estimated, would
cost about another $25,000..

Mr. Lyons also .said that Water-
town's pressing, need, is for addi-
tional . classroom space,, and while
emphasizing that a final decision,'

" is up to the. town,,, urged ..that noth-
ing ' 'be done to "delay the present
schedule. This calls for bidding
.early next .month, ground-breaking
in' March and completion of class-
rooms by September of 1963.' Re-
vising; plans now 'to include a shel-
ter in the building- 'would delay
proceedings at least two months
and make meeting the September.
1963, deadline an impossibility, he
continued.

Mrs. Catherine Carney, School
Board and Building Committee
member, said that. constructing a
shelter as a separate facility
could be accomplished, and . in
much less' time than the 'school
project'Itself. If it is decided by

j 'they do .not wish to' see the school
j program, delayed., 'They urged, how-
! ever, that 'those aT the' meeting and
I 'Other townspeoDle as well "get'
behind" Civil Defense in its ef-

. forts to formulate a shelter pro-.
i grain for 'the town.
'- At 'the' conclusion of the .session,,
School Boari Chairman Frank' M.
.Reinhold, who .served as modera-
tor, stated that the' Board of Edu-
cation will .have to make the final
decision: .on whether or1 not to in-

i elude .. a ' shelter "with, 'the high
I school. He asked for1 a show of
•hands from those .who favored in-
] eluding a. shelter in the 'school,
; and1 received no response. On a

the townspeople that a shelter' is ̂ second questkar fo r /a show of
desirable. 'Civil Defense off icials t *«*nds" on those' favoring a .possible
should-undertake the orogram. she ! ̂ P31"*"6' shelter, the .response'was
continued. .Mr. Lyons * aereed 'that |a"™** unanimous. -
planning a .shelter separately could " m l H S concluding 'remarks. Mr.
be done... and. 'the structure com-I K^uhoU .intimated, that ..selling a
plesed. much more rapidly than 'the .program of shelter construction to

-"the' 'town might be a," very difficult
'""Those . of • you who haveMuch discussion centered, a

the type of 'Construction
in a. '.fallout shelter' compared: to
a. shelter designed" to protect

" the
pretty good
there' will be.

a
idea what reaction.
We're .in for a good.

To Library

•m m <

Watertown League of Won#-
W t e f

The Water ag
en Voters has. given 'the Watertowfi
Library two .new books: .in ineittor|r
of Mr. •Charles, Mabey. 'They are;:
Science' and 'Government, by S. P.
Snow, and, Science Today written
by 15 outstanding scientists in the
fields of
Chemistry,

Astronomy,
Meteorology.

Biology,
Nuclear

Physics, Oceanography and. Radio*-
astronomy...

Settlement ,
(Continued'from Page 1)

'that he has received, word from

Men's Fellowship
Dinner Jen. 31 '"

Dr. G. Dennis Malory of Cali-
fornia, will be main speaker at
'the Naugatuck Valley Men's Fel-
lowship dinner meeting to 'be held
Wednesday, January 31, at 6:15,
at 'the' Bunker Mil Congregational
Church, Wateriwry. Dr. Maltary
will tell of his, personal experi-
ence .in.,. South Africa, illustrating
Ms talk ,with .sides.

Reservations may be obtained
by contacting Robert Smith, at 274-
3252.

e
*"* approximately
3fl0 ^ Wpod-

e ypy
state forests- • When- a. spraying j
program, is undertaken in the
spring, the state will 'bear the cost
of spraying these areas.

land, .in town reported to' 'be infest-
ed with Gypsy Moths lie within

f t Wh ing

Sharon Tracy1

'(Continued from. Page 1)

decision, is then made by the
school faculty. Local 'winners will

eligible 'for consideration as
•the Connecticut Good, Citizen.

Each, Good Citizen is entitled to
receive a certificate of a,wa_rd and
to wear 'the.Good. Citizen pin. The
state winner1 will receive a gift
of'a. $1.00 U. S. Savings Bond.

HEMINWAY
BARRETT
MFG. CO.

WATQTTOWN. CONN.

NYLON THREAD

BRAIDED LINES

BARIBAULFS
Range & Fuel Oil

600 MAIN ST., OAKVILLE
Tell. 274-3284 or 274-1220

D'Angelo's
RESTAURANT

Dining out is fun . . ., especialty
here, where: so many things con-
tribute to your enjoyment:' the
cuisine, service', atmosphere!

Famous For Fine Foods
1700 Watertown Avenue — Woterbury

7 5 6 - 6 3 1 0

Winter Fnmpa - Water Hoffmen

R. J. BLACK & SON. Inc..
«• FAIRBANKS-MORSE

..'WATER. SYSTEMS
BALKS AND SERVICE

load " 'Tel: S14-MH
Walrrtrtwa.

}. Andre Foumier
AUTO • LIFE • HOME

INSURANCE

INCOME TAX
RETURNS

COMPLETED
Sid Main Street - Oakville

274-1711

UR FAMILY
WITH COMFORT

• • • • • • • ' • • • • • • • • • * « • a •

PRINCETON
KNITTING

MILLS, INC
WATER TOWN

CO N N.

Budget the Cost
with your

CL&P Service

Enjoy the cozy, '"''weightless'1 sleeping' comfort, that only an. electric
blanket provides. That's 'because 1 electric blanket-does die job
of J bulky, ordinary blankets. And, Its simple-to-operate controls
let you experience the 'pleasure. of a pre-warmed 'bed on cold,
wintry •nights.
, Take advantage "of this onoe-a-year opportunity!'''Buy'everyone

In your family an, electric blanket now through "the Electric Blanket
Club. Budget the cost with your-CL&P service bill. Purchase one

- blanket for as: little as $5.13 per month . . , low blankets for
only: 30* additional. " . . . ' - "

Between, now and January 31. visit your favorite Electric Appli-
ance Dealer, furniture or department store, or CL&P. All you do
is pick out the blankets you want, then ill, out an. Electric Blanket
Club membership card. .- .. '

C L*P
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Boy Scout Week

7-13
:Tlie 5,000 Onto Scouts, Explor-

ers., of the Mattatuek Council of
ttie Boy Scotfts of America will
•©beesve the 52nd AmAversary of
'the movement during Soy Scout
Wttk, February ? to' 13.

They will: join with newly 5,-
200,000 .. other members of the
rnovement in every part of the na-
tion in recommitting themselves
t o the Scout Oath, or1 La*" on
"Thursday evening, Februaxy 8,
'the actual birthday of .Scouting.
This ceremony 'will, take place at
unit meetings.

Observed nationally by more
'than, 13d,iM)0 Scouting 'units in ev-

• « ty ' city " and '"town, -and "'countless
villages and. hamlets, as well,
Boy Scout Week is the largest
single birthday observance by
young Americans.

This year .plans .are to' 'recog-
nize 'the Scouting families in the
council. It is felt 'that families
make a great contribution to'
Scouting and the American way of
life.

Throughout: 'the' Mattatuek Coun-
cil which includes 'Scouting 'in.

Agency To Hold

forum Feb. 15
Mrs. Evelyn Fisher, Chairman

of the Intertown Co-operation
Committee, Central Naugatuck
Valley Regional Planning Agency
has announced that the CNVRPA's
second local Planning Forum will
be held on February 15 at 8:0©
p.m. in 'the Community Boom, of

Beaeo'i Falls, Bethlehem, Bridge-
water,. Cheshire, Middlebmy,
Nautatuck, New Milford, OakviUe,
Plymouth., Prospect, ttaxtoury,
Southbury, Terryville, Thomas-
ton, Washington, Watertniry, Wa-
tertawn, WoJcott, and Woodbuty
Scouting units, will honor parents
of Scouts at ~unit meetings, in, nu-
merous cases 'these will be pot
luck dinners.

At 'these' functions ""'typical"
Scouting families will be honored,
for their many years of •• activities
in Scouting.

As per custom, when Scouts are
recognized for personal advance-
ment, mothers are given minia-
ture pins of the ranks earned 'by
•their sons. Fathers, are presented
the Uiversal Scout Badge. .

the Waterbury National Bank.
These Forums, co-sponsored by

the Connecticut Federation of
Planning and .Zoning Agencies:
(CFPZA), are' .designed, to assist
the planning, zoning and appeal
'board members of 'the 12 partici-
pating municipalities within the
Central Naugatuck Valley Region
in finding solutions to' various lo-
cal problems confronting' these
officials.

At the Planning Forum, Freder-
ick P.. Clark, an outstanding
authority on community develop-
ment, wi l discuss the Intemrela-
tionship of Planning: Zoning and
the Board of Appeals. Following
his presentation, participants will
meet, with one of 'the three dis-
cussion, groups to discuss . local
problems. The discussion, lead-

RENTAL SERVICE
SANDERS — POLISHERS

EDGEflS — SUMP PUMPS

KEYS Ml A DC

KAY'S HARDWARE
Main Street - Watertown

TOWN TIME8 (WATERTOWN, COHN.), JAN. 25, IMS — PAOE V
ers of the planning group will 'be
Frederick P.. d a r k and Louis
Adams, Chairman. Wolcott Plan-
ning .and .Zoning Commission. The
Zoning 'discussion will be led, by
James Frost, Planning 'Consult-
ant, 'New Haven, and Gerald 'Lamb,
Alderman .and. Chairman of the
Zoning' Committee of the Board "of'
Aldermen, Waterbury.. Thomas.
Byrne, Attorney, CFPZA Council
of West Hartford, .and Philip J.

Byrne m . Secretary, Cheshire
Zoning Board of Appeals 'will, head
up 'the1 Board of Appeals: discus- -
sion 'group.

While the meeting is directed to
•the officials of these groups, any
interested citizens .are also most
welcome. For information. 'Contact
Duncan, M. Graham, Planning '.Di-
rector, Central Naugatuck Valley
Regional, Planning Agency. 20
East Main, Street, Waterbury.

ATWOOD & ATWOOD
AH Forms of Insurance

Life
Aaro
Hue
Marine
Liability

Accident
Sickness
Bonds
Commercial
Group

'OFFICE: 1111 West Main St., Waterbury—753-5147
AFTE. R H OURS: A Ian B. Atwood 753-6367

John B. Atwood' 274-1881
William C. Gaw .387-7800 i

Representing The Travelers Insurance Company

DON'T LET HOLIDAY BILLS GLEAN YOU OUT...

Get a Colonial "BILL CLEANUP" Loan!
Most, 'budgets: seem, to 'take a beating- at holiday time . . . with all
those1 extra, bills piled on, top of regular expenses. If you've got that
"cleaned out"- feeling; we'd like to help you clean up those holiday-
bills'—with a Colonial "Bill Cleanup" loan.. We'll be glad to'give you
all the details. Just drop in at any of Colonial's nine conveniently
.located offices and. ask, for information on a "Bill Cleanup" ban.
You'll get the feeling so many folks have—It's nice to bank urith the
people at Colonial.

AH IMST MUMMY WATEIBURY • NAtiGATUCK • THONMSTON • WATCRTGWN • WK.C0TT • ' M W D t W Y
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GEORGE'S
Main S t Watertown

Open Wednesday, Thursday, Friday Nights T i l 9:00 P. ML
' Open Saturday Niflhts Until 6:30 P.M..

MARKETS
INC.

Mam S t Woodbv
'Open' Friday Nights Ti l 9 K M

Open Saturday Night* Until

F R E E

CDiinnerQ/orcJ\
at the Westbuif Inn

ile A Ucky Winner1 For An Evening of Dining At The
.. ' .' . Poptrfar Westburf Inn. <' " ̂  "

HERFS .AH, YOU HAVE TO' IK)':: " ' ' , " ' " . "
1. Sign your name and address on back side of' your register receipt.
2. Place your receipt in box near Checkout
3. You may enter 'each time you shop at GEORGE'S!!
4. Drawing will" be held SATURDAY-'NITE.'
5. Winners wi l l toe notified and names wil l appear In this 'corner next week.

. < 6. Adults only are eligible.

25 Free Stamps
" wlrh the purchase' '

of each pkg.

KB. C OREO
COOKIES

(^eorge's fresner produce

I celery hearts
25C

tomatoes
19C

ceNo pak.

ftr-fect

SANDWICHES
All regibr 2 ftr 37c soups

$100
for

Hood ice creamVi gal. or Coronet quarts only 8 9

Franco - American

spaghetti & meat bal
$1.00cans

Syel
french fries or

crinkle cuts 8 fr $1°° WITH THE PU

$10

chicken
beefor
turkey

$100
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CUSTOMERS' CORNER...
It's nice to have a 'phone handy when 'you need i t — particu-

larly on the way home' from work when you are more than sure that1
something from George's Market may be needed for 'dinner. Pop
in, use the Customer Courtesy Phone just adjacent to our check-out
stands — and you are on your way in minutes.

When you need' something in a hurry, use our handy telephone
ordering service. CaJI 274-2578 or Woodbwy 263-3128. tell us
what you need and in a matter of minutes it wi i be' ready for pick-
up by you or a messenger, to expedite any emergency. It's all a
part of GEORGE'S CUSTOMER SERVICE!!

rib portion

HBHBHBiBMBlB^BSCSlBIBlBaBlBlHBIlBIBBHH

's c/op Choioice eats

center cut pork chops "> 79C

.. sweet - home made

Italian sausage 1. 69C

Minute
2 tins 43c

"Friends

Reynolds

heavy duty1 broiling foil . . . . . . . pkg. 59c
Miracle Whip qt. jar 59c

DaiJey's

sweet mixed pickles . . . . qt. jar '45c
Horinel

Spam . . . . . . ; 12-oz. tin 45c
Dinfy Moore

beef stew Ige. tin '45c
Dovalettes 2 Ig. boxes 49c

' ' " Heinz
ketchup . . . . 2 jars 47c

mashed or sliced
potatoes

4 boxes $ 1 . ( ) 0
EbJer's

coffee
i $129

GOOD IFOR

TRADIN6mus
RCHASE OIF

00 OR MORE
at GEORGES.
»g Beer and Cigarettes)
expires Sat., Jan,, ,27th.

P.-G.A.

Strawberry preserves
20 oz. jar 4 9 '

Imperial margarine

TOMATO

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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;,. - Church Notes
_First Congregational

rhursday, Jan.. 25 — Teacher":
meeting' of junior and junior high
Cl iiircfe - School .. departments,
Ti umbull House, 8 p.m. The Rev.
ai d .Mrs. Wayne Sanden wil l 'be

- in stru«tors. '
paterday-, Jan. 27 — Choir

hearsal for grades 'two and three
'Church-.House, 20 a.m.

ftamday, Jan. 28—Church School,
9:30 a.m.; Morning' worshh>, with
the Rev. George E • .Gilchrist, .pas-

...'tar, officiating, .11 a.m.; Church
Hour Group, children 3-fi, Trum-
bfll House, 11 a.m.; Crib' Room
Infants six " months ' to two years
Tfumbull House 11 a.m..; Junior
High .Fellowship. Trumbull House.
4 1-fi.m: ' The Rev. WinfieM Swart
wfll show slides picturing village
l i e in India and the. ..work 'the
C torch :1s doing there. Pilgrim
P (iowship, Church House,,, 6 p.m.
Tn*. -Story "Of Water and slides, of
what life is like .for the village
'people in India will be' presented.
b i j the Rev. Winfield Swart.

Tuesday, Jan.
Ch^ir rehearsal,.

301 — Pilgrim
Church. House,7 ;.p,.m,.; Special meeting of the

Standing Committee1, 7:45 • p.m.
Wednesday. Jan. 31 — Church

'Softool" for three year' olds, up-
stairs in Church House, 9:30 to
HKX-HI.; Pioneer Choir rehearsal.
.Church House, 3:15 . p.m.;>. Men
'will leave from, the Church, to at-
tend the Naugatuck Valley Men's
Fellowship dinner meeting • at
Bunker H i 11 Congregational
Church, 6:15 p.m.; Adult 'Ghoir re-
hearsal, Church House, 1:45 p.m..

Trinity - Lutheran Chapel
Sunday, January '28 —".Church

School, 9:05 a.m.; Service with
Theodore A. McConnell, Seminar-
ian, .in, .charge; 10:30. a.m.

Methodist Church .
• Thursday. •• Jan. 25. — 'Chapel

'Choir 'rehearsal, 6:30 p.m.; Sen-
ior. Choir rehearsal, 7:30 p.m..

" Saturday, Jan. 27 — Member-
ship Preparatory Class, -10 a.m.;
meeting of head ushers.' 7 pjn.

Sunday! Jan. 28—Sunday School. : Christ Episcopal
9:30- a.m.; Adult Discussion 'Thursday, .. Jan. .25' — Morning
Group, Wesley Hall, 9:30 a n , 'The j Choir rehearsal, 9:30 a.m.; Boys"'
subject is,' '""The Doctrine 1 of the I Junior Choir Rehearsal, 3:15

Groups,. 6 p.m.
., Monday, .Jan. 29 — 'Boy Scouts,
7:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Jan. 30 — Smorgas-
bord Supper sponsored by the Sen-
ior Methodist Youth Fellowship,'
•6T:30 p.m.

Christian" Science
Holmes 4 Mitchell Aves.

Waterbury
Sunday, 'January '28 — Service,

Sunday School and," Nursery, 10:45
a.m..; Service, 4:56 p.m.

Wednesday, January 31 —. Meet-
ings, .including testimonies of
Christian .Science 'healing, 8 p.m..

Tabernacle Baotist Church
Middlebury

7:30 p.m.
Sunday, Jan.. .28 — Holy Com-'

munion, 8 a.m.; Family' Worship

Friday,,, Jan. 26 ' The .Senior
High School .group will, have a 'win-
ter outing. The Junior High group
wj.ll .go to the Barter .home for a,
skating party. Both groups will
meet at. the church -at- 7 p.m. The
bus •will 'travel the- regular route
for pick-ups. Anyone not on the
bus route must provide" their own,
transportation.

Sunday, Jan. 28 — Bible, School,
8:45 'a.m.; Morning Service, with
the Rev. Kenneth G. Richard, Pas-
tor, officiating, 1.1 a.m.; Young
Peoples Groups, 6 p.m.; Evening
Service. '7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, ' January 31 — Eve-
ning prayer service. 7:30' p.m.

Friday, February 2 - Pioneer
iris' and Boys' Brigade.-
Saturday. Feb. 3 — " Christian

Men's Fellowship. 7:30 p.m.

St. John's,
Saturday. Jan.. 21 — Memorial,

•requiem .Mass for Mrs. Frank
Langlais, requested by the em-
ployees of Engineered: Sinterings
and Plastics, 8 a.m.

Sunday, Jan. 28 — Masses at 7,
8. 9. 10, and 11 a.m.. Communion
Sunday for high school students
and, public school, 'children,

Monday. Jan.. 29.— CYO meets
,n the school for religious instrue-
ions, 7 p.m.

Wednesday, Jan... 31 — 'Choir 're-
hearsal, .7:30' p.m. " ••

and Church .School, 10:45 a.m.;
Young People's Fellowship, 6
p.m.

Monday, Jan. 29—Brownie Troop
311, old 'parish house, 5 p.m.

Tuesday, Jan. 3D — 'Brownie'
Troop 303, old parish house, 3:15
P'wednesday, Jan,. 31 — Girl1

junior Choir rehearsal, 3:15 p.m.;
Seni.or' Choir rehearsal, 7:45' p.m

" Newtown Preparative Meeting
Religious 'Society of. Friends

-' Newtown Jr. High .School
Queen St.,,, Newtown

• '-Sunday, — Meeting for 'Worship,
11 a.m., First 'Bay School, 11"1

a.m. - .

Trinity.1'" "Morning Worship, with
•the Rev. Francis *W. Carl sol, • pas-
tor, officiating, 11 a.m. Nurseries
will be conducted for children
through the .second grade. Both
Methodist • Youth Fellowship

p.m.; Supper Club. 7 p.m.'
'Friday, Jan. 26 — Boy Scout

'Troop 450.. old parish house, 7:30
P'...m,,.,; Cub Scout Pack, Assembly
Room, 1:30' p.m.. ' *
- Saturday,,, Jan. 21' — Canteen.

Union Congregational
'.Friday, Jan. 26 — Cub Scout

Pack 52 .meeting, 7:30 p.m.
Saturday, Jan. 27'—Cherub'Choir,

9 a.m.; Church Membership Class,
9- a.m...'

Sunday. Jan. 28 — Church School
9:30 a.m..; Morning - 'worship 'with,
child care, 11 a.m. As. this is
the beginning of* You* Week, the
emphasis of 'the .service will be
upon youth and their role in ' the
church. The sermon, title is "Our
Youth."" Pilgrim Fellowship, 6:30
p.m.

Monday, Jan. 29 — Junior Choir,
7 p.m. .

Tuesday, Jan. 30 — Senior''Choir,
7 p.m. -.

Wednesday, Jan. 31 — Men of
the parish will meet at the church,
at 6:30 p.m.. to' attend, 'the' Nauga-
tuck Valley Association of 'Congre-
gational 'Christian. Laymen at
the Bunker- Hill. 'Congregational
church; Boy Scout Troop 52, 7
p.m..

' All Saints' Episcopal
•• Thursday, Jan.. 25 — Conver-
sion of St. Paul. Holy Communion,
9:30 a.m.; Junior Choir rehear-
sal in the parish hall, 7 p.m..

Sunday, Jan 28 — Fourth Sun-
day after Epiphany. Holy Com-
munion, 8 a.m.; • Morning prayer
and, sermon by the- Rev. G. Rowe'II
Crocker, rector, 10 .a.m.; Church

<"FRINTING<,
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Engagements •
McCJeary-Wookey

. Mir. "and, Mrs.,, Robert V. Wook
ey, Sperry Rood, have announced?
tbe 'engagement of their daughter.
Miss Marcia Gail Wookey, to Joel
D. Me deary, son of Mr. -and:
Mrs. John McCleery, 410 Echo
Lake Road. No 'date has' been set
for the 'wedding.

Miss Wookey was graduated
from Watertown High School and
attended Becker Junior College.
She is- presently employed at Gen-
eral Acceptance Corp., Water-
bury. Mr. McCleary, an, alumnus
of Watertown High School, is pres-
ently serving with the United
States 'Coast Guard.

Kane -Raymond -
Mr. .and Mrs,. Hector J. Ray-

mond, Woodbury, have .announced
'the engagement of—their daughter,
Miss 'Cynthia A. Raymond, to Ca-
det 3-C John A. Kane, USAF, son
of Mrs. JohnTL Kane, Woodbury,
and 'the late" Mr. Kane.

Miss .Raymond will 'be -.graduat-
ed, in June from Woodbury High
School. .Mr. Kane, a. graduate of
Fail-field, • Preparatory School, is
presently attending the .Air Force
Academy, Colorado .Springs,. Colo.

Barnes - Schaefer
Announcement has 'been made of

the 'engagement and coming mar-
riage of Miss Renate Schaefer,
Newport, R. I'., daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Wilhelm Schaefer, Stutt-

gart,, 'Germany, to Robert W."
Bames, son of Mr. and, Mrs.. Wil-
liam Barnes. Jr., 65 East St. Th» •
wedding' will take place Feb. 3 at
11 a.m. la, - GhapeVPy-The-Seai
Newport.

'.Miss 'Schaefer was 'educated, in.
Germany, .and. is a member .of 'the
WAVES. Her fiance', a graduate of
Watertown High School, is, serv-
ing with the .11. S. Navy and is sta-
tioned at Newport.

Salvtetti-Brazee
Mrs. Mamie Brazee. 88 JenfcT

St., - pakviOe, has .announced, 'the
engagement of; her daughter, Miss
Noreen Sandra Brazee, to Arthur
Timothy Salvietti, Jr., son of Mr,
.and Mrs. -Arthur T. Salvietti, Wa-
tertown. A fall wedding is planned..

Han 'Cord Party
'The Council of Catholic Women,

of St. John's Church will 'meet
Monday, Feb. 5, at S p.m.. in the
church hall to make final plans
far a St. 'Valentine's Day card
party '4© be held Wednesday, Feb.-
14, also in 'the -church hall. Mrs.
Leo. Fabian, president, will .pre-
side.' at 'the business* meeting and
Mrs.. William Scully, chairman,,
will 'report, .on. plans for the card,
'party. . '

School, 101 a.m.; Yountr People's
Fellowship will- meet 'at the
Church at 3 p.m. to attend the
Litehfieid Archdeaconry Y,. P. F.
meeting at St. Paul's Church... Ban-
tam, at. 4 p.m..

Wednesday, Jan.. 31 — Episcopal
Churchwomen, Day Branch, 'parish
house, 1:30 p.m... '

'Thursday, Feb.. 1 — Junior Choir
rehearsal, parish hall, '? p.m.

JOHN YARMAL
APPUAHCi SERVICE

PLUMBING — WIRING
— ' HEATING

Wwtlnflhcwae pp
Goulds Water System
Al l Makes of Washing "

Machines Serviced

101 Turner Avenue, OakvlH*
Phone 274-3915.

AUTO and TRUCK
Body Work — Custom Painting

WALTON'S
AUTOMOTIVE REPAIR

58 Woodruff Ave. 274-5060

Beautiful way to save yourself steps

an extension phone in your kitchen

I * •

No need: to run when the phone rings — just reach for
that step-saving wall phone. It's <jijM>nderful to have a
kitchen extension, handy: you can make or tafee calls and

"still keep an eye on. the cooking and the youngsters,. The
wall model .hangs out of their reach . . . and; doesn't take
up valuable counter space.

The attractive Princess phone <below 1 also makes a
handy kitchen extension. In fact, it's a practical and
stylish addition ANYWHERE in your home. Available in
a whole "range of colors.

For more information, just call our business office or
ask any telephone man.

WFT IDEA: Handy extension phones make wonder-
ful gifts for birthdays, weddings, anniversaries and
other special occasions. And, for a special treat,
make if a Princess! "" *

THE SOUTHERN NEW ENGLAND

TELEPHONE COMPANY

ty..' »
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Odwilte District
Meets Next Week
On

'Legal 'members of. the Oakville
Fire District will meet next Tues-
day, Jan.. 30, at 8 p.m. at Swift
Junior High School to consider a.
petition, calling lor consolidation,
•of the •district 'with, the Town of
Watertown.

Items an the call of the special
meeting are: Authorization of the
Public Works Commission to take
steps required to relinquish, street
lighting 'responsibility within the
district to the town,* with a, clause
which, ..-permits the .district to 're-
tain street lighting rights" should;
the town refuse to provide light-
ing; and to consider authorizing
the Public Works Commission, on,
behalf of the district, to consult
with town, authorities and 'to effect
a. consolidation in, accordance with
Section 7-195 of the General Stat-
utes.

The meeting is the 'result of a

Wooding, Jr., Brentwood. L. I.
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs,
Anthony DiBlasi, 10 Taft Circle,
and Mr. and Mrs. Harold C.
Wooding, 308 Buckingham St.,
Oakville.

TRAVER — A son. Christopher
Norton. Jan.." 4 to Captain and
JVI'rs. Thomas G. Traver, Head-
quarters, 2nd Ord. Bn,.,, Fort
bell,- Ky.

BUNKER—A daughter,. Julie Anne.
-Jan.. 10 in Waterbury Hospital to
Mr. and Mrs. Hillburn C Bunk-
er (Lenora M. Jackson I, Water-
town.

RICE — A daughter. Claudia, Jan.
21 in Waterbury Hospital, to Mr.
and Mrs. William E, Rice. Jr.,
(Margery E. Ma.teck.il, Chimney
Road,

BARKUS — A daughter. Donna El-
len... Jan.," 17 in Waterbury Hos-
pital to Mr. and Mrs. Edward J.
Barkus . I Joan E. Dillon), . 650
Main "St.
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MANCINI — A son. Steven, Fran-
cis. Jan.. 17 in; Waterbury Hos-
pital to Mr. and Mrs. Pellegrino
R. Mancini (Mary Joan McKen-
nerney). 34 • Shelter Hill Ave..
Oakville.

petition calling for
• items, submitted to

the , above
the Works

-Commission earlier this month..

Births
WOODING — Third child, first
daughter1, Sandra Jean, Jan. 14,
in Souths ide Hospital, Bay Shore,

New Record List
The following new records now

are available in the record room
at the Watertown Librarj :

Billy the Kid and Rodeo (Cop-
land); Music of Jerome Kern, The
Unsinkable Molly Brown; Swan
Lake Ballet Suite (Tschaikovsky I.
Emperor Concerto (Beethoven i;
Surprise Symphony and Drum Roll
Symphony (HaydnI; Symnhony Es-
pagnole (Lai© I;'Concerto No. -1 in
D Minor (Lak>); Banzas Espano-
las; The Flying Dutchman iWag-

L. I., to Mr. and Mrs... Harold C. ner); and Shakespeare Readings

Noye's Fludde
Slated Feb. 17

The 'postponed performance of
Noye's Fludde (Noah's-Flood», giv-
en by the Waterbury Symphony
Orchestra, will be held ..Saturday,
Feb., 17, at 11 a.m. at the State
Theatre. Waterbury.

The cast: includes all members
of Christ Episcopal Church, junior
choirs who will play Animals and
Birds:,.

Tickets may be obtained from
these children and also- will be sold,
before- school on Thursday, Feb. 1,
and Friday, Feb., • 2. Tickets are

dated Dec. 9, but are good, for this
performance.

Bus transportation, will be pro-
vided by the Watertown Jay pees,
leaving Baldwin School at 10. pick-
ing up Oakville children at Davis
St., and return ing at approximate-
ly I p.m.. It is very important to
state whether children. \vi!l use the
.bus, so it. can be determined how
many buses will be 'required. Chil-

dren, should notify ticket «el.ljr or
leave message at Symphony Gx«~
ches::•;: office,. 756-4-917.

r

• F I O W E I. S •
FOR EVERY OCCASION

— F r e e
ANNETTE'S
Old Colonial

'TEL.
(Laurle-r and

D 't I 1 ¥ e r y —
FLOWER SHOP
Road — Oakville
274-2770

Annette Thibauft)

"'TED TiETZ,. JR.
TRUCK ING I

Woodbury Road, Watortamfn
274-3789

YOU CALL. WE HAUL,-
ANYTIME, ANY PLACE

Cinushod Stone - Gravel -
Loam

REA«®NABLE HATE*

You're Always Ahead .
Wfion 'You Call Ted.

ARMSTRONG
TESSERA
Vinyl Corkm

Reg. 7.95 B © C
Sq. "Yd. Now * * * sq. yd.

SEAR, FLOORS, Inc.
t»: N. Maim SI.

7M-7W3

RO'S RESTAURANT
NOW SERVING

APIZZA FRI DAY
AT NOON

IWg W S5t .^sPiS'RS i« 1 * X RWijfpM S g $i MM S <B"MW IS S-yS'SS'S* B*fi3«piSSIi|

CHEVY II NOVA, 400 2-DOOR SEDAN Class and sass with family-sizt
Bodij by Fisher! {Thrift§ sedans also acailable in the dOO and 160 suits.)

CHEVY II. NOVA 400 SPORT COUPE X iff it number that §ms as aood as
.it looks! Noca's UO-hp.6 performs like mtttuj V8's, still it's ary thrifty, toot

NOW...
LIVELINESS

AND LUXURY
IN A FULL

LINE OF
LOW-PRICED

CARS

CHEWU
Eleven new-size- models

make One-Stop Shopping

easier than ever at your

Chevrolet dealer's

'Nothing fair1 to middling1 about the
spacious and'spunky new lineup of low-
priced care from Chevrolet! Prom the
looks of these nifty top-of-fhe-line Novas
.(unmistakably new); you'd- never guess

•• they're so easy, to own. Even some'bigger1

•cars wonder how we got so much, full-size
family roonrinto such a parkable, garage-'
able package—and so .much 'hustle out
of ft 6 that sips gas so sparingly. Your
dealer 'will be happy to point out more
.reasons why liveliness, luxury and a low

' price, have never' been more beautifully
blended. Driving this one comes mighty
close to' having
your cake and
eating it, too.

See the new- Chevy II, new 'Chevrolet and new Corvair at your local authorized Chevrolet dealefs

CHEVROLET

CHEVY II NOVA 400 4-DOOR STATION WAGON Lkehj loader with m
Jull 76.-i cu. ft. of cargo spare! One of three Chicy II ICIKJOHS to pick from.

CHEVY II NOVA 400 4-DOOR SEDAN Brisk beauty that polishes offmugh
roads in stijlt! .Yew 31 ono-Plate rear springs eud squeaks and quiet b

CHEVY II NOVA 4©§ CONVERTIBLE If you like, sou can ere a hace biwiel
front seats in this one or in the Xoca 400 hardtop (optional at extra cost).

WEST'S SALES & SERVICE, INC
WATERTOWN. CONN.
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RIGHT BEFORE YOUR EYES
You See Your Dollars

Working For You, When You

SHOP AT HOME
Good schools and play areas, excellent churches and

libraries • •. all these things you see before your very eyes!

"Yes, but whc# has ail this to do with shopping at
home?" you may ask, The connection is clear, simple,
direct. The dollars you spend at home are the sinews of
community progress. They help to pay the taxes and

make possible the contributions on which ail o
portant facilities and services depend.

When you shop at home, you are helping your own
community to grow, prosper, progress. Your dollars go
to work making this a better place for you and your fam-
ily to live. Day after day, month after month, year after
year, you'll see the results,.. right before your eyes.

m
S
1

!

m
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i
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PARKING
BtElTER
VALUES

WIDER
PRICE RMGE

SWEATER
VARIETY

FRIENDLY
SERVICE

FAMOUS
BRRNOS

YOU'LL DO BETTER IN THE END, TO SHOP AT HOME IN THE BEGINNING
BECAUSE THE SMARTEST SHOPPING BEGINS AT HOME!

485 MAIN STREET, WATERTOWN OAKVILLE — WATERTOWN

arketeorges
MAIN STREET, WATERTOWN

WALTON'S ESSO SERYICENTER
170 MAIN STREET, WATERTOWN

and

WALTON'S AUTO BODY REPAIRING
58 WOODRUFF AVENUE, WATERTOWN

d avid son's
SHOP

LITCHFIELD & WATERTOWN

Decorations By Gladys
469 Main Street, Wotertown

West's Sales I Service, Inc,
V 620 Main Street, Watertown

R. J. Black & Son, Inc.
WATER SYSTEMS

Northfield Read, Wotertown

Western Auto Associate Store
731 Main Street, Watertown

Ann's Beauty Salon
459 Main Street, Watertown

Perry's, Inc.
LAUNDERERS - DRY CLEANERS

1063 Main Street, Watertown

Kare Cleaners
GLOBE RUG SERVICE

689 Main Street, Watertown

Atwood's Garage
"DUD" 4 "LEI"

789 Main Street, Watertown

Standard Cleaners
TOP VALUB STAMPS

447 Main Street, Oakvffle

TIRE STORES

764 MAIN STREET, OAKVILLE

Freeman Roofing
352 Hamilton Avenue, Watertown

Lydia's Beauty Salon
473 Main Street, OakvHIe

McCleary Bros., Inc.
974 Main Street, Watertown
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Wednesday evening finds Shelton

coming to' Swift Junior High and
Friday it is Oliver Wblcott' Tech
of Torrington at .Swift.

The_... season's finale will be
against Amity of Woodbridge a
'»week from, Friday also here at
Swift.- " .

Speaking of...' "

SPORTS
By BOB PALMER

i; JI^DGE SETS UP KEY PLAV
The big upset of the 'Community

Basketball 'Lea-rue season was re-
corded recently when Michael's

»team up&et the veteran sind-defend-
"ins champions, the Oaki-jlle VF\V.

Instrumental in the victory was
.Probate . Judge Joe . Navin, who

',- coaches .Michael's. While, we did
not see the game due ro employ-
ment commitments during those

" particular hours, our scout who
happened to be No. 1 son on this
occasion, told how -with {game tied,
Joe, or Judge, rather," set up the
play, that Won the game.

'The whole squad was, of course,
responsible far the turntable es-
pecially Joey . Abroix ait is who"
nieshed' 33 large •points. Joe is
probably the most improved per-

" farmer1 in the league.
Judge Navin'was a star perform-

•• er for many years-in high school.
college and later in the Waterbury

' City Ainateur League, and there
was a plate to go, laddies, on a
Sunday afternoon at thij* old Phoe-

• nix • Armory which now houses a
popular bowling alley. Ah, some

played .there

THE ROUND' UP
Joe La beck and Bob Brazee

were hot 'bowlers in the tndepend-
.ent League~duriiig the week.. Joe
had a 407 high three while Bob by-
had a 165* high single .. . . In. the
Oakville Merchants. League, Ange-
la Bianco 'posted. • a 167 single
while Lou Nacierio's 396 'was good
for high three, honors. Oak-
ville 'VF\\~ planning a Softball team,
this spring with George Pierce
and Larry and "Pat Palumba in
charge of organizing. The club al-'
so reports that Ray" Beauty and,
Dinny' lannacelli were neck and
neck for high average' as the Vets
we re, in a red hot, race for first
place .in „ the- Water town League
. . ,. Rudy Morse has been named
chairman of a committee, to or-
ganize " a. 7-man big pin" bowling
team to',. represent the Oak-Vets
next season.

Nine Granges At
Neighbors' Night

•great games" -were
among Waterbury's finest and j . Master Gladys Main, -of the Wa-

* ..those "were the days when the old •' tertown Grange. ' presided over
Brass City had more than, a hand-. Neighbors '• night, which - was - held j
ful oi-to,). notch court performers.. on Friday, Jan. 19. Granges rep-

Michael's upset win gave Flash; resented were Bristil. . Befhle-
Waisto-.s league leaders, Marcel,";, j hem.. Metichewan, Hope. Wolcott,
Variety, a two-gani.e bul^e in the; Oxford. Prospect. Winchester' and
league. standing, the iatter still J Rock Rimmon. •
being undefeated, at press time. ' j Edmond Morin. Sr.. State Deo-

• I uty for Excelsior Pomona, Walter
.ROGER-THE GR£'AT • j Shutte. •'member of the Taxation

Not that the New York Mets had ;|; Committee of Conn. State Grange
to do it to make us one of their! and Mrs. Mabel MacComber, Po-

"fans. but 'when they signed Rogers j morar of Excelsior- Pomona, were
Hornsby that was the clincher.

The g'ood old Rajah was. our boy-
.. hood id-zrt and although we never
•: had the good fortune to meet him
••. personallv. he was the No. 2 man
• in, our life.

So .great was our youthful admt-
•• ration, for the greatest right hand-

ed hitter that ever lived, that some
fellows used to make up bad stor-
ies -about him tq get us mad. That
they succeeded is the gospel-truth.

At." the age of „ 11 • years when
Homsby took over' as manager of
the" St. Louis Browns after a great
National League career, we wrote
him a-'letter offering to "be hatboy
for the team at no- expense to the

• club except, 'board and room. Ab-
solutely no salary — being around
Hornsby was to be .pay. enough.

•Our disappointment at not get-
ting the. job was .somewhat less-
ened when'-he wrote back a per-
sonal Setter accompanied by- an
autograph of" the entire' ball club
— still in our proud possession.
- The' only ' thing we . ever held
against Rogers Hornsby is that
when he left, the Browns' we still
continued to suffer, for a dozen
.years or so with the hapless plight
of the team.

However, in 1944 they rewarded
their handful of faithful followers
toy winning the' pennant and they
had to beat the Yankees -three'
straight games, to do it.

Not until • the final "day of the
year did they -win. the flag" when
outfielder Chet Laaks hit two home
runs each time with a man on.
board' to beat the Yankees 5 to .1"
or 2. They lost the world .series
to the Cardinals i games to 2. •

„ Good to see you back. Rajah!

among the 'guests.
Seven members of the Water-

town Grange attended, the school
of instruction at the Prospect
•Grange, Saturday, Jan. 20,

A lecture entitled, "What About
the IX. N." -will 'be the program,
for the next regular1 .meeting of
the : Grange, to be held on Fen,. 2.

- CUFF1 NOTES
Our boys grow up — W-ally Mar-

cil... son of Mr. and Mrs. J. P.
Marcil, Main" St.. home on a 30'
day leave from U. S. Army duty
just .. outside. Colorado Springs.
Waliy was a fine Little League
.and Babe Ruth League player per-
forming on, 'two championship
teams we had the pleasure of be-

• tag associated, with. .-
•• Davev Wassong, another ex-Lit-
tle and Babe Ruth League per-
' former is in 'boot: training with
"U.S., Marines -at Camo Lejeune.
1M. C. Dave is the son of Mr. and
Mrs.- Louis Wassong. Edgewood
Ave. — 'They were just little .shav-

' .era yesterday..

WATERTOWN HIGH
- Watertown High's basketball
team • plays three games in the"
next six: days. The Indians, take
on Kaynor' Tech in .a road.'con-
test tomorrow • evening .and • also
hit the trail foe" a Monday game
with Abbot Tech, of Danbury Mon-
day. ' ..

cms. F. lfwis•
SNOW PLOWrNG

. TRUCKING
CHAIN SAW WOftK

CORO WOOD -:.
' •

274-142 3

Save money in perfect comfort by
burntngGu!fSolarHeat...thefuel

OLSON'S
" WATERTOWN

GARAGE

1101 Main St., .Watertown

92 Main St.,
485 Main St., Watertown

I'IK-KWIK

fo f
CHECKER

WEARING THE
BLUE RIBBON OF COURTESY

• Gmdidote for Clicttr of tf» Year,
Sponsored by Super Market Institute and
The Notional Cash Register"

125,000
GREEN
STAMPS

FREE to customer winners
in our checker contest!!

•' •• Yes, df you need to do Is VOTE for our Checker of the
. Year — then, in 25 words or less, write why you voted for

this checker. Winners will be judged on 'Hie basis of sound
. ' reasons for selecting a .particular checker to whom you
. gave your vote. Vote and enter our customer contest;

\ you may be one of 30 winners -'who will share 125,000
. S. & H. Green Stamps!

FIRST Prize: 25.000 S & H Stamps
2—Second Prizes of 15.000 S & H Stamps
3—Third Prizes of 10.000 $ & H Stamps
1 Tow III Prizes of 5.000 S & H Stamps

20-fifth Prizes of 1.000 S & H Stamps

PIK-KWIK 'GOOD' WILL, COUPON V

This Coupon WORTH
300 EXINLSjH. GREEN STAMPS

• With the purchase of an order of $15.00 or more' ..
(.ExeJ. Beer and Cigarettes)

ONE COUPON PER CUSTOM.Eft. VOID AFTER JAN.. 27, 1962

'..fJUUUMLf - - - • • - • • • - - • • ff • -:• • • • • • • • • • • f l f t t t f J ,
WA . P I K - K WI IK G O O D •-: ,W I! L"L" C O U P O N ?'•
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- DISTRICT'OF WWEKTOWMr « . , PROS W E
- COUW¥» M M m - A ' A h . 'INS..
Estate o* ' - '

CHARLES F, MCCARTHY'
Hflflfr Off VWwWMHPBMIHflfr' If* XBMI 'QoflW nJ*,t>

The Cwtf «*

Of mm Estate-us exMMt-

"Per Order uf Courf,

JOSE PH m. mwm
Judgt

DISTRICT OF WMTERTOWN. st,., PROBATE
OOUHT. January 18, AD., ms .
iEst«te 'Oil

mAmon p., SCOVILL
• i l * of. Wil i i twn, liv satd dtatrtct. dmseumd,

The Court of Prob«*e tar me district of
Watertown hath limited and a Mowed. sin
jnonttis from date hereof, lor. the creditors
ef 'said Estate Id' exhibit their claims for

Meii" accounts,-praMrly »ttested, within s«W

t» make Immediate payment to
Irving F, SmWi, Mmfcibtratar -

' ' 5? LiKhfiaM Km*. Watertown, Conn.
Per 'Order' of' Court,

JOSEPH Mi. NAVM
Judge'

CLASSIFIED ADS
FOR SALE: Winnemaug Lake
area, fourHroom cottage with two
wells, oil hot water heat, .all
hard-wood floors, full: tiled, bath.
Year -anwd. home. All, this and
three extra building lots for only
$10,000. By ''appointment only.
Ramos Real, Estate, 31 New'St.,
Naugatuck; 729-7224.

FO SALE: 'Used: juvenile! furni-
ture — crib, wardrobe dresser.
fiign chair and .rocker. .Also
used, chest of drawers, dressing
table, bed. large mahogany deskI
— 57" by 31"... All reasonably
priced. 'Classical records —
78V 82.00 .an album. 274-3177.

FOR .SALE: 1:954 Ford. Custom
V-8, automatic, 4 door, radio and
heater. Simile family ownershin.
•Rood condition, snow tires. Best

• offer over $300. 274-8406,

SMITTY'S SIGN 8HOP
Truck Lettering

2H-3S49 Watertown

ScAoo/i4c#iV##ie$.
Polk

. Miss Lyshkow's second gr _
enjoyed the play 'they saw about
Hansel and Gmtel so much t int
'they decided to decorate 'the win-
dow, with 'drawings, of the story.
'Teresa Germano made the ginger-
bread bouse. Mary Slupczewski
and Gloriann Cilfone drew Hansel
and G ret el. Elizabeth-Saucier did
"the witch and Sam Campbell 'the

oven. Other decorations 'were
made by Susan Romano, Paul
Schiavo. Bonnie limes, .Albert
Steinis, Diane -dark, and M*-
chael Lombardi.

Ii. science, 'the children are
learning about snow. They have
written stories and cot six-pointed
snow flakes for the bulletin' 'board..

In correlation with Social Stud-
ies. Miss Ryan's second grade is
working, on "a'Unit of Transporta-
tion. They have studied, the; many
different ways, to'-ride from, place
to place . .. .. on land, water .and, in
the air. ..

How we move things from place1

to place was an interesting part,
of the unit. 'The children 'made pic-
tures and models of the many dif-
ferent vehicles and conveyances
used in transportation,,.

The children, enjoyed the poems.
and songs relating to transporta-
tion and their trip on, the bus,.

South
. Mrs. Salvatore's third grade
class has completed a 'unit on the
Amazon Basin. in 'their Social
Studies, The-class was 'divided. In-
to study groups and, remits • were
made on the following: 'The Mighty
Amazon, The Amazon 'Basin. Ani-
mals rf the Jungle, Products of
the Jungle and life along the Ama-
zon, which included .. the people.,
their homes, food., clothes: and.
means of transportation.

RUGS,, CARPETS,, BROADLOOMS
—Minor's Valley Rug Service, So.
Main, St , Thomaston. Rugs and
Carpets, cleaned by B:i.gelow*s
Karpet Kare Process.

CARPENTER & MASON WORK,
seasonable. Building, repairing.
Free estimate. Tel, 274-8397.

EMI I. JEWELERS
•EXPERT WATCH AND, CLOCK

R EPA IRING—Guaranteed Work-v • manship.
;P'OiR RENT:. 314 room apartment,
•» Winnemaug District, Watertown,
" Phone 274-1338.

OLD' C O t MS '
"BOUGHT"' ' "

DUDLEY' ATWOQD
P. O. Box 5

KRNIE'S AUTO' BODY WORKS
One of the most completely

equipped Paint and'Body
- Shops, in Connecticut. Wheels

Alignment and 'Balancing.
' 128 Watertown Ave., Water-bury

ONLY YOU
'WANT TO'SAVE REAL

MONEY ON A, SAFE USED CAR

NEED READ THfS AD!
1960 COMET

: ; %t,ms
1959 VAUXHALL

$ 895
1958 PLYMOUTH

Ha rdtop $1,095
1957 CHEVROLET

4 Door Hardtop.
Like new : $ 1,295

1955 PLY-MOUTH
Exceptional Car t 495

1955 FORD
- Squire Wagon $ S95

1960 FALCON
2 aaor 111,495

19W FA I R LANE 500 (2)
4 door- i1,495

1959 FORD " I
4 Door sedan ...: f 1,295

19.5a; T"R 3 ••
Sports' ca p f 1,1195

1959 FORD' |2)
Convertible :. - $13*5

1959 RAMBLER . ' '
Station Wagon.
Standard shift $1,395

1958 FORD
2 door, hardtop $1,195

IMS F'O'RD
Convertible $1,295

1958 CADILLAC"
H.T, like new 12,295

1959 FORO
P ickup $1,095

1957-MERCURY
- Co^pny Park S. Wag. 9 995

1958 FORD
F 100 Pan*! f '795

1958 FORD
14-ton pickup '$ 995

CRESTWOOD FORD, INC.
, "Where Customers Send. Their

•Friend*"

975 Mate St., — Watertown
274-8803 ,— 274-2564 '

JANUARY CLEARANCE, SALE
of Mil] Ends and Carpet .Rem-
nants. Many colors, qualities and.
patterns- from, the looms of Bige-
low, Mohawk, 'Lees, Firth, Guli-
stan, Barwick and many others.
Savings of "1/3 to 1/2 on room
size rugs, many large enough for
wall-to-wall installation,.. Call or
write HOUSATONIC VALLEY'
RUG SHOP, Cornwall Bridge,
Conn., and a representative will
call with samples. Tel, ORleans
3-6134.:

The class currently Is studying
the Congo Basin a n t when: this unit,
is, 'Completed they will compare
this study 'with their study of the
Amazon Basin.

Hiss; Scully's fifth, grade" Eng-
lish classes have been studying
poetry to further1 their apprecia-
tion of oUT language. 'They .nave
memorized several poems, such
as. "General Store" 'by Rachaei
Field, "I Never Saw A, Moor" 'by
Emily Dickinson and. Rnttr Dixon's
"'Our' .America." The classes, have
enjoyed listening to, poetry. They
especially enjoyed """The Raggedy
Man" by James Whitcomfer Riley.

During a recent presentation, of
'the' telephone as a popular means
of communication even among- the
very' .young, the fourth grade pu-
pils en joyed a technicolor movie i
of a Baird puppet show called!
"Tetezonia-". The movie was 'not j
'Only entertaining but, also filled;
with fine suggestions on, the' prop-
er use of telephones. !

This week. Mrs. Smith's fourth
_ ra.de, continued to learn more'
about 'telephones, and communica-
tion. 'Last Friday, two boys in, 'the j
class presented an original pup-
pet .show. Peter 'Wight at Guern-
ro of MOTTO St., Oakville, worked j
seytown Road and 'Robert Marina- j
together using hand: puppets. Fe-j
.ter 'Constructed a 'very effective j
'wall type/telephone from a. candy i
box, paper cups, string and wire. «
All the class 'participated as an, I
'enthusiastic audience',, with many

TOWN TIMES (WATERTOWN,

Pair To Receive
God And Country
Scout' Awards

CONN.). JAN. 25, 1062 — PAGE 19

The Protestant' 'Committee' an
,Scouting' of 'the Waterbury Area,
Council of 'Churches Ikiet recently
.and. 'examined two Boy Scouts of
the 'Union Congregational Church.
for receipt of the "God and Coun-
try" Award.

Commended to their 'Church to
receive 'this award were David
Carey, son. of Mr. and, 'Mrs. Wil-
fred. Lackey, Buckingham. St., Oak-
ville. and Raymond L. Perry, son
"of Mr. and Mrs,., .Robert Perry,
Superior Ave,.,, Newton 'Heights,
Waterbury,., Plans for the 'presen-
tation are' incomplete.

The examination marked the
completion of nearly a. year and. a
half of study by the 'boys with their
pastor, -he Rev. H. Milton Bart-
lett of the Union Congregational
•Church, in five .areas of concern.:
'Christian Faith,,, .Christian, World
Out-Reach, 'Christian Citizenship,
Christian. Fellowship and 'Christian,
Service.

In commenting on. the youths,
William Cleveland, acting chair-
man of the committee, said:

suggestions for the puppets ac-
tions.

FOR RENT: — 'Floor" sanden,
floor polishers, sanding: ma-
chines, transit and. levelling ma-
chines.

Watertown Building Supply
Echo Lake Rd.",, Watertown

Tel. 274-2555 " „
SEASONED FIREWOOD for''sale.
Call 274-8217.

At Chintz' 'N' Prints of Newtown
Decorator Drapery, • Slipcover
and Upholstery Fabrics at 50 to
75% off List. Prices .Always.
South Main-St. (Rt. 25), Newtown,.."
'Corni.

'GENERAL, ELECTRIC Heating,
Hot- Water,' Warm. .Air and Air
Conditioning. WESSON HEAT-
ING CORP., Waterbury. Tel.
754-1892.

SKI-PANTS ami parkas, moder-
ately priced. BAVTDSON'S, 274-
11:43'..

JEWELRY FASHION' DIREC-
TORS needed in this area. Our
spring line is ready for you. Be
•the first: to show 'this high-styled
line. Highest commission to di-
rector. Call today, OR 3-3455,
OR 3-3207. or OR 3-9829 7-9 p.m..
Avon 'Conn.

ENGINEERED
SINTER1NGS

ANID

PLASTICS. INC.
A " "

WATERTOWN ''
INDUSTRY

LOUIS A. LAUDATE
•

•LECTRtC 'OIL. BURNERS
*a1w, «ervtoe A Repair*

Motors — Pump* — Control*
Rofays — Transformer*

Efeettiri® and Manual
Pot Burner Controls-Parts, eta.

,hf Stock
W Roatatale AVMIM
OAKVH.LE, CONN

Phone 274-347t

Mr. BtrdsaU's fourth, grade pre- 'i
sented a. 'unit study of the North-
east Tuesday afternoon in. 'the as,-'
sembly room., with parents .invited •
to attend. 'The 'entire' class, parti-
cipated in, the project, which., in-
cluded the histny. geography, edu-
cation, and recreation of 'the North-
east portion of the country.,

Judson
Fifth .and sixth grade students,

members of 'the Junior" American >
Citizens Clubs, are writing es- j
says on "How to •Preserve 'Our)
American Freedoms." The essays I'
will be entered and judged on. the j
state level in the near future. "Win-
ners will be presented with awards,.

tween Swift and Gilbert of Winsted
was Barzler's 'final game with
Swift, as .he and his parents have
moved to .St., Claire. Pa. The final
score of the" game was 56 to 46,
in favor of Swift. Following 'this
game the Swift faculty played the
Gilbert: Faculty, with Swift 'bowing
42-37. Donald Saltmarsh. former-
ly of ,Swift; played for the Gilbert
faculty..

Swift will meet Middlebury, 'Fri-
day, Jan., 26. at 3 p.m. in Middle-
bury. 'On Tuesday. Jan.. ,30. at 3:15
p.m.. Swift will meet the LJtch-
field freshmen in. Litchfield.

Firemen's 'Civil'

'The Annual, Veteran Firemen's
Card Game will be held Tuesday,
Jan. ,30, at 7:3d p.m., at Fire
Headquarters on Main Street. Mi-
chael Dunn will be' captain tor the,'
Old-timers and Avery Laowhiw
'captain for the active members.

'The 'Veterans', consisting' off'
about 25, 'will, compete with the*
active members for a, prize. "Hie
game, ''which will, be open to' all
active and veteran; members of
the department, will be followed
by a, buffet lunch.

Deputy 'Chief 'Charles Juddi, Jr.,
is .in charge of arrangements.
"These 'hoys, 'Obviously .have made
a. good beginning .in becoming oat-
standing men 'in 'their church,"*

'Boy- Scouts - are members . of
Troop 52' 'which is; sponsored by
the Union Congregational Church,
with,"Joseph LeClair as Scoutmas-
ter. Ma.ym.ond. Perry is a firat-
year student at Kaynor Tech and
is a Patrol Leader in the Troop.
David 'Carey is, an. eighth-grade
student at .Swift Junior High and
is Troop Scribe.

SEE US FOR ALL OF
row

PLUMBING
AND' -

HEATING
NEEDS

Colonial Supply
CO.

'64H Watertown Ave., Wartertoury ;
753-19S2 *

• i
« i.

i

ROOT & BOYD INC.
Insurance Underwriters Since 1853

Swift
'The game of January- 16th be-

tween. Swift Junior High and St. 1
Anthony's of Bristol ended with a. i
•score of 64 to 36 in favor of Swift.'!
Captain Dave Barzler, was high -
scorer with 35 ponts. 1

The game" of January 18th be- '

GENERAL MSUlAtiCE
...REAL, 'ESTATE...

54 Center Street
•449 Main Street

WATERBURY Tell. 756-7251
WATERTOWN 274-2591

Ib save money
on your present truck

GET THIS
BOOK

At your Ford Dealer's
ttmM oinnffst Shorn 'taw'in get
more worth, man savings 'Irani

p»n«i—.pwes, you mof* nadspnoe.Get full-time economy that
only starts wtllii Ford's low price!
Fort Ebonalines save gas—give up to 29% better economy
than conventional panels. Save on oil—go 4,000 miles
between changes. Save on upkeep, on tires.

FORD TRUCKS
COST LESS

amm money omjmmneM innk 'SEE 'USN&IFI

CRESTWOOD FORD, INC.
975 MAIN STREET — WATERTOWN, CONN.

: 1

F.DAJF. I

1,

} j
ii
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IETHLEHEM NEWS
- " By 'Paul Johnson
Bethlehem's March of

campaign is off
•tart, -with; onlv"

more 'than

Dimes
to
45

a very slow
responses to

Mrs.- F. H. Taylor with the girls
making gifts for St. Valentine's 'Day
. , , Club recently elected ' offic-
ers -and - named Renee Clifford,
president; Susan, 'Taylor, vice-
president, reporter .ana historian;
Norma Book, secretary, and Can-
dice Rollins, treasurer . -.-. Beth-

. ... ... lehem Grange met ••• in" Memorial
'you help in the fight against birth! Hall Monday .eve with 'the subject
defects, arthritis and polio by I of the meeting 'being "Every mem-

400' contribution
{:• appeals made by mail having been
•' "received at this "'writing , , . Stan-
I iey Born, who heads the fund ef-

fort, wishes to ask that you and

.Mailing a donation promptly to the
fund 'treasurer.. Mrs. Thomas Bate
. . . .Bethlehem made a poor show-
ing in the effort last year, and
committee workers have been
hopeful of realizing at least a ma-
jor portion of 'the $725' quota es-

.1962
obviously

'To date
fall far

tablished. for
the returns.
•noil. . . . .

. "The group in charge of the Moth-
ers* March for the -Dimes drive
have .set a date of Feb. 1 for hold-
ing of a '"'dance" to help 'those' who
•can't dance . . ., 'The event will
lie ""held in .Memorial Hall with
'dancing fi'om 8:30 p.m. until mid-
night, and 'music is to be provided
by the Checkmates of East Hart-

" land . ... . The .group has been play-
ing' for' a" number of affairs in
.the Hartford, area "and., -.are very
popular.
• • .Mr. Roger Paquette and Mrs.,
Alexander Peterson have' been
named in charge .of the dance, and

• *jor prizes ' are to 'be awarded,"
... . . Persons who may be contact-
ed for tickets are Mrs... Toni Keil-
'•|y. Mrs. David Krieger. Mrs. Rob-.

•• ect Miller, Mrs. Raymond Hotoh-
kiss, Mrs. Frances. McGhee. Mrs.

• Edward 'Golden, Mrs. Charles 'Lane.
Bin. Anthony' Communale ...and
»Mrs. Earl Robinson •. . .. The
f group appeals for community sup-
port1 for a worthy program".

her should know"
ment committee

.. ... ,. Refresh-
consisted of

George and 'Charlotte Hatch, Julia
Hallaway, Sabra Crane .and. Milli-
cent Swett.

.Folks who • haven't as yet met
the requirement are reminded that
second.' installment of' 'property
taxes must: be paid no later than
Wednesday in 'order to avoid in-
terest 'penalties . . , The pay-
ments may be made by ...mail or
are being received, by Tax 'Col-
lector Hay Allen Johnson, at" her
East St.' home . ... .''The collector
is. available to. receive payments
each week day from 9 a.m.. to 5
p.m. with the exception of Monday
and. Saturday afternoons ... ..."... At-
tention of a number of motor ve-
hicle owners is directed to the
fact that their tax. payments are
delinquent and must be met in .or-
der to obtain new registration..

Adult study group- of Christ
Church will meet this 'Thursday
at 8:15 p.m... at the .rectory
Ladies" ' Guild of the church has
announced*., plans for a Valentine
card party to be held. Feb. 14 at
1 p.m. .in. Johnson Memorial hall,
and for an evening card, party at
8" p.m. .on Feb. 22. , . . Public
attendance is welcomed at ''both

7 ^ and •_• ,
Bellamy Hall the" place for the an- <* ft.nual meeting of Bethlehem Feder- «. l ^ ^ n ^_*_JI .rw.-.:--^ -_.J-=-I.. -. . . . L - - — night supper

h l d F b 7

parties, .and members of 'the Guild
may 'be contacted for reservations

Church, which is to 'be* pre
ceded by a family night supper to
be' served at 6:30 p.m. . . . Youth
.Day is to be, observed,. at services
In the church Sunday, with the
preacher to be David R. Adams,
youth director of 'the church . . ...
Mens" • Fellowship" of the church
•net- .recently in Bellamy Hall and
inade plans . to again sponsor. the
boys' baseball league this, sum-
mer . . .... Harold. Leever was
•amed to. bead 'the' program , . ,.,
Plans also wen made for a Val-
entine dance to be' held, in Bellamy
-Hall Feb., 10.

.v Third .annual dinner dance for
members of the Bethlehem Vblun-

• teer Fire • Pept. and their wives
was held,Saturday eve in Memori-
al, Hall -Tuesday eve.'with the'hos-
tesses being Mrs. Margaret John-
son and Mrs. Evelyn Sheehan „. . .
Bethlehem • Consolidated. 'School
making ready for the annual
change in kindergarten, classes
. . . If junior has been attending

; the morning' class he will change
to the afternoon, session, effective

. ' Feb.. 5. or vice versa if he's been.
• loaf'Ing * about. . home during; the

morning hours Morning ses-
sion of the kindergarten^ is dis-
missed daily at 11:30 a.m.
" Bethlehem Nimble Thimbles 4-
H club met' 'Tuesday at home of

JOHN G. O'NEJU.

PHONE 274-3005 *
742! Main. St . Oafevttf*'

g pp the-church to' be
held Feb. 7

Bethlehem Grange members will
attend this Friday eve a neighbor
night meet ing of the Oxford Grange
., ., .. Mrs. Charles Fara.el.ee at-
tended last week a meeting of-the
advisory board of the LJ.tcbfi.eld
County Republican Womens* Asso-
elation held at
Helen Leftven,

the home of Mrs,
Litchfield . . ... A

series of county meetings is to' be
launched 'in. March, to which all
women Interested in 'work, of the.
Republican party are to be invited
., ,. . Setback club- of Bethlehem,
Post, American. Legion, is. meet-
ing .each Tuesday eve. at 'the.' Le-
gion Hall. , . *

.Couples* Club'"
Hears Banker

William. Picfcett: Assistant 'Trust
Officer of the Colonial. Bank and.
Trust Company, was the guest:
speaker at a meeting of 'the 'Cou-
ples' Club .of the First -Congrega-
tional 'Church recently. Mr. Pick
ett's tooic was" "Wills and Estate
Pluming". J

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Cleveland,
were chairmen .of the covered dish
supper which preceded" the meet-
ing, assisted by Mr. and Mrs. W.
S. Brolin, Mr. and Mrs..' G... B.
Wood Sr. and Mr. and Mrs. R. W.
'Morton.
< 'The next meeting of 'the Club
'Will be held on Thursday, Feb. 15.
'The program, will be "Two. From
The 'Theatre'" presented by 'The
Players, "under the direction of
Richard, * Probst.

EARLY BIRD SPECIAL

LAWN MOWER
SHARPENING & REPAIR

CALL FOR FREE

PICK UP
&

DELIVERY
WAIMOWN COOP ASSOCIATION,
.II1 MPOff SHEET

INC*
274-2512 WATCRTOWN

, Obituaries <
i . Charles R. Burton
"Ftoneral services -for.- Charles

Raymond: Burton, 64, of Wood-
bury, 'who died January IB at Wa-
te.rbury Hospital after a ' brief ill-
ness, 'were held January 20 at; the
Muhson Funeral. Home,, with the
Rev. Dr. Edward. S. Hickcox of-
ficiating. Burial was 'in the new
North 'Cemetery, Woodbury.

Mr. Burton • was born in Wood-
bury, Dec. 25..., 1897. son of the.
late' Frederick and Fanny (Ham-
tin) Burton. In 1911, he moved, to
Waterfowl. with, his mother, r e -
turning to Woodbury in, 1996.
"Since 'that 'time he had been the
proprietor of Burton's Country
Store, .Bethlehem Road. • .

He had 'been a,' constable .in
Woodbury since 1948 and, for a.
few years was an. auxiliary state'
policeman. Mr. Burton, "'was also
a. Mason.

Survivors include his wife, Mrs...
.Lois (Slasont Burton, Woodbury;
a. son,. Frederick William. Burton,
Sanford, Fla...;. 'two daughters," Mrs;
Evelyn, B. Paulesfcy, Miami, Fla.,
and .Mrs. Jean Nadeau. Newington;
10' .grandchildren, and four great-
grandcildren.

. Mrs... Anna Sab lows ki
'Funeral services for Mrs. Anna

CSiltzi . Sablowski,- 91, 'widow of
Friedrich Sablowski, 14 • Roberts
St.. who died "Jan, 20 at Waterbury
Hospital after a brief - illness,
were .held Jan. 22 at the Hickcox
Funeral Home, .with, the Rev. Rob-
ert A. " Heydenreich officiating.
Buriel will be in Evergreen Cem-
etery' at: the .convenience of • -the
family..

Mrs. Sablowski was born in,-Ber-
lin, ,'Germany. , Nov. ,29, 1870, com-
ing to this-, country 14 years ago.

MIKES COFFEE SHOP
,. Featuring: Famous

PHI LLI IPS. PRODUCTS
"The Best in Food and Service"1

59S "Main St. — Watertown

Seven Lions Club
Members Receive
10-Year Pins _
- Seven members of the Water-
town Lions Club 'were honored for
their 'IS years of membership at
a meeting Tuesday at Arnold's
Restaurant, when presented with.
10-year . Monarch Chevrons by
District: 'Governor' William Matul-
ewicz. •

Recipients o fthe awards were
Archie M. Adam, 'past, vice-presi-
dent and director1; Harry D. Fin-
ley, .3d,,, past president .and direc-
tor;;, Dr. Daniel Fleisher; Henry
L. Long Jr., past president .and
director; Reginald E. Matthias,
past: president and director; "An-
thony L. Rodia; and Atty. Sher-
man R, Slavin, past president, di-
rector' and. zone; chairman.
' Following -'the ceremonies, Mr.

Matalewi.cz inducted, three- new
members, Joseph Buono, Leroy
Jones and. Edward Kalita.. 'They

She was 'the daughter of the late
Gustav and Agnes (Heinrici) Silte
.and a. member of the First Luther-
an Church, 'Waterbury.

Survivors Include a. son Erich
Sablowski, Berlin, Germany; a.
daughter, Mrs. Kurt Richter, Wa-
tertown; seven grandchildren .and
four great-grandchildren.

Dorcas'Society h
Plans Hat "Show

'the 'Dorcas Society 'has. com-
pleted plans for' a. hat show to be
heljjl at 'the 'Trinity .'Lutheran, Cha-
pel Wednesday, Feb. ZL

The committee includes: Mrs.
Karl. Sonntag, chairman, Mrs.
Keith. Pfrunmer. Ms. 'Vincent
'Percent .and Mrs. Rudolph KuJ-
mann. Members may bring',guests
forthe event. The' Lutheran Daugh-
ters, .and .Ladies" .Aid of the First
Lutheran -Church,, Waterbury:, are
also invited.

Hats will be shown, by Jo Bell.
were welcomed by the District
Governor along with* .Leo 'Fabian,'
who was made a. member last -
month. .

SHAKER'S, INC,

AUTHORIZED JEEP
9VK9 WIN 9iHI VKV

... " 1355 South Main Street
WATERBURY — 754-6144

GREASON,INC.
Call iff for your residential wiring.. Far •sHumates.
Emergency repair.' Commercial wiring. Soy, MAKE
IT ADEQUATE WIRING!

510' Main St. — OAKVILLE •• — Tel. 274-2580

A Licensed Electrical Contractor Since 19.27'

We keep homes on a low fuel diet!
Our ."Heat Extravagance Warning** ..system is
your protection against extravagance on the part
of your heating plant. ,

•'Your Mobjlheat Delivery Control Carf in. our'
I k s effectively' signals us when, anything unusual.

. or unexpected, causes, your heating plant to be-
come extravagant with the warmth we deliver
in Mobilheat. Warned in time, we notify you
immediately. Prompt action- holds your beating
coals, down where they belong.
Such comforting security is only .one feature of
Mobilheat 'exclusive: Automatic Personal, Cue.;'
'Call, us today for all (be details.

ARMAND'S
FUEL COMPANY

OFFICE and PLANT
131 DAVIS STREET. OAKVILLE

274-1679
Opm DaHy 7 A.M. to 7 P.M. Opt* Sudays 8 A.M. to 1 P.M.

;
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